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",'In Doctri'ne shewing unco1Tupt1~ess."

.

TREE OF LIFE~-REV. XXI~.

THIS vision of the apostle John ,has an immediate re~pect unto
the c!'mrch militant, whatever furthcr ·accomplishment it may have
in the , church triumphant in gloJY· By the " pure river of
~vater of life, clear a~ chrystal, proceedin'g . out of the throne_o~
God, and of 1the Lamb,'' we are to uuderst<J,nd that great aqundapce
of grace, that issues forth in a gospel dispensation towards perishin~
si nners, from a God of grace re.conciling the world tq hims~lf in
Christ, as is clear to any who shall compare the l ~t and l 7th verp\'!
of this chapter together, they having a close and inseparable conncctio~i.
In the 1st verse, the river of water of life issues forth; a rHl
17th verse, there is an invitation given to . perishing sinners, who
know and feel themselves such, to come and drink of it, ''Whosoever will, let him come, and drink of the water of life Neely." Now,
if the -i nvitation, ver. ! 7, be to the church .1 nilitant, to come ami
drink of the water,oflife, as nn doubt it is, then surely that river of' '
water of life, of which they ~re called to drinkl mn~t Bow in the
church militant alf?o.
·
,
.
,
This being established, it must needs follo.w, that the words in·
the 2d :verse, must have a respect unto the chur-ch .rpilitant also;
ospeciaily if we consider the last claufle of the , verse, wh,ere the
leaves of the tree are said to befo r the /iealing qf tlur ngtions: Now,
in heaven there are not nations in the plural nu~ber, but oi1ly one
ltcavenly nation of the first -born, and that nation doth not need any
healin g; the inhabitants of that land of glory do not say we . arc
sic k:, being presented without spot or wrjnkle, or any such thi'ng:
and therefore it must be' for the healing· of the diseasecLm;tions of
th is lower world that this tree of life i ~ designed;
.
I take t1p the 'yorcls as <J. metaphorical de,cription of Christ;
t l1c Saviour of lost sinners, undct-' the not1on of a tree, • and
remark, that such metaphorical dsscri ptions of Christ are very
cn.mmon and familiar to the Spirit of G9d in Scriptm:e. Some-•
times he is called q plimt, and a plant ~f renpwn, by the prophet Eze:kicl, chap. xxxiv. 29. Sometimes he is called "a rod, 71.nd ~ br~n~!~
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:;pringing out of the root of Jesse," !sa. xi . .i. "A root springing
·out of a dry grvuncl,' ' r~a.Jiii. Q. A tree, Hos. xiv. 8. "I am like
·<J; green fir-tree, fi'om me is tl1y fruit found." Sometimes under
tlpe notion of an apple-tree, Cant. ii. 3. "As the apple-tree among
the trees of the v..-ood, so is my beloved among the sons.'' So here
l1e is held out under the notion of a tree, and the Tree of Life. Our
blessed Lord, while upon earth, was a. parabolieal kind of preacher,
that ·is to s~l.)', he represented heavenly things by familiar simili~~~cles; and be contiuues the same strain of teaching, (\Ven after he
Js exalted untl~ glory; he is ~o · fond to make himself known to the
cllildre!J of mer;, tiiat he. is conte11t to compare himself unto any
thing tbat umy convey Lhe kTJOw]edge of himself and of his grace
unto us,
' I would remaxk, tit at Christ i.s a tree of his Father's planting:
.John xv. l. "I am the true vine, and my Father is the husbandman." YVhcn I speak of Christ being plar)ted, it is only to be understood of him, as to hi s office, as Irnm'a nuel, God-m~n, or Media- ·
tor; for; (;C)Ilsirlcrcd as to his divine nature, he is the sa:me independent
sc]f.C\ istcnt God with tlte Father: but, viewing him, as Mediator,
h? is planted by his F<ithcr, ns the great husbandman, He planted ,
hull .iu bis eternal· dccn~e, before ever he planted the he<}vens, or li}id
the foundations ~f tbe eat~th, -Prov. viii. He planted hit;n in pisin~arrra~ion, by an actual manifestation in the flesh, ''A bod).V(spe.ak:l'ng of his inca,r_nation) bast t'h,OU pre.pared me?" he ma~nim H qf a,
woman, .and of. the .seed ?f Abrat::::m, accordmg to tJle flesh." · He
pla~ts ~1m ~leclarattvely m the VISible church, "I?ave pl_aced sa_Ivation Hl Z1?n fM Israclr~y glor-y." He plan~lclJ~l · sp~ntnally_m
~b ~ he(trts of aH the clc~t, 10 a day ,of power ;,:;at wl~1<;h t1tne Chnst
IsJormed and n:tcalal. zn us, and we created/(.!! Chnst Jesus .
. Thi.s tr(!e of h_fe, ir~ his, !Jrst planting :yr:l bud,.d~ng? i~ small~ but
hrs latter ~nd dotit gTeatly mcrease. How small was h1s hrst appearance, in that l)rmnise, " The seed of;rthc woman shall br.uise the
head of the s~rpent ?" no more •byt the bare hint of his incarnation, and S\tlferirlk,"'l, in the threatening denounced against the- serpent. Ho'.'i" small and incon:;iderable was be irl the eyes of a blinded
world, wben he 6r,st :;~rang up, ·in his actual incamation, like ." a .
1·oot r pringing oi~~ of a dry ground," without any form or comeliness? "He"carne unto bis own, and his own received him not,"
.Jghni."' l!. Au.r.,l_when be springs up in a land by a gospel-dispensatiOJ), men make so little account of him, tha.t they reckqn his gospelfooh~lmcss and min babbling. And when he first sprouts up in a
soul, in a ~lay' of power, his. grace, his kingdom, is but like "a
grqin of mu st<i.rd-~ccd," wh1cl~ can scarce be discerned, But, although his beginnings 'are small, yet his latter end doth greatly
increase. The preaching of the gospel ·of Christ by the apostles,
was at first _like the .scattering of a handful of corn on the tops of the
moun~ains; but the fruit thereof did sbake like LebJWOJl , and hi~>
· spiritual seed a nd progeny "shall flourish like the grass," or be innumerable like the p1}es of grass, o1· the "drops of dew from the
womb of the morning." · Aw,.l however sm;dl his_fin•.t ·blQ~?oroing
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in tl'le heart be, yet they, in whom he is formed. by th\-"! Spirit, "shall ·
Houri~h like the palm-~ree, and ~row li~'e the cedars in J__ebanon.':
Th1s tree of hfe, after he had f1ounshed a lr!Jile 10 tb1s Jowrr
world, was cut down by the sword of diviue wrath and justicl', -Isa.
liii. 8. " He was cut ofF out of tbe land ·of the living: for the
transgression of my people was he stricken." Tbe Jews and the
Homans were but. like the axe in t he hand of God for hewing· down
the tree of lir'e; for they did notbing in killing the Prince of Life,
but what his hand at~d ·hi-s counsel had · before determined to be
done. And many a t1eavy stroke and blow did l:b·is tree of Jife endure; before he tell dow'n to the ground; he was wounded for our
transO'ressions, he. was. bruised for our iniquitie~: the c1mstisctnent
of ou~ peace was upon him." \Vhat a trcme11dons stroke did justice
reach unto the tree of life, 1\ l1cn he cried, "Awake, 0 ~w(Jrd,
<tgainst the man that is my fellow!" The Yery earth trembled,
and tile rocks were rent, with the weight of the stroke that was laid
upon him for the sins of his people.
Although this tree of life was cut down unto deat11 by the . hand
of justice, yet .death could not long keep hi.s dominion over tile tree
of life; it was not possible that the· bands of death, or the bars of
the grave, co~1ld detain him. T ·hrec days after J1e \ras hewn! down,
this tree did spring up more tall and g-lorioi'ls tba9 ever. He was
il;ldeed cut out of the land· of th~ living, and delivered unto death
for sin, but he rose again for his people's j ustificatiou, anr', was ''de~
clared to be the Son of God with power, according to the spirit of
holiness, by his resurrection from the dead." Our hCipe of the inheritance did spring up with t!1is treetof life; when he sprang up
agam out of the grave: l Pet. 1. 3, 4•. · " Blessed be the God and
Fathet: of our Lord Jesus Christ, which, accordi1~g to his abundant
lUCl'C);, 'hath begotten US again Unto JiveJy hope;by tlJe resur'r~ction of Jesus Christ from the dead, t9 an i,1heritanc9 incorruptible', "
&c. Our hope and strength had fm~ ever perished, if this tree of
life had ' perished in death. ·
, ,
This tree of life doth now, in his exalted stat~, overtop arid excel
nil the trees of the' wood; having dhmk of the brook in the way; be
hath now lifted up his head : hence is that comh1enclation of tbe
spouse, Cant. ii. ~ · " As the apple trees among the t,rees of the
wood, so is my beloved among the sons;" he infinitely excels them
all, he is fairer, infinitely fairer " than the children of men;" yea,
he overtops and excels all the angels in heaven, '',he has by inherit::
ance obtained a mere excell~nt nam~ than they ; he is far exalted
ab'ove all principality, and power, and might, and dominion, and
·e very name that can be named, whether in this world, or that which
is to come." '
This tree cif life: though he be now exalted f~tr <tbbve the heavens,
yet his branches bow and bend down to tbc earth in the dispensation of his word ; so that we need not climb or scaJe heaven to uritlg
him down from abovq : " The word j;; nigh tbt:e, even ia thy
fUOUtb, and in thy heart, even th~~ word of faith, which WC preach."
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:Vherever' the gospel is preached, wherever the tabl~ of the 11or~
1s covered, there the loaded. branches of the tree of fife are as It
were bowed qown to .Jour very hand, so that the believer may sit
tmder his sh<l{]ow, by f!lith, and taste of his excellent fruit." .
1
(To be oohtt~i1Ued.)
DIALOGUE i3ETWEEN WESLEY AND SELLON.

following humorous :pialogue, between two Arminia~s1 John
Wesley and \Valter Sdlon, Wfl.S found among the Manuscripts of
Mr. ~oplady, written with a Pencil on three scraps of paper, are
presented to the Gqspel Magazine by the Editor of his Works.
THE

I

/,,

QuoTH ')'oh1z to Walter, "Worthy Bi'other,>l
Heav'ti gpeeH the downfall of our mother!
Who yet is 110t our' rriothcr quite,
.
But mother-in-law,"~quoth Walter, "llight."
JOii'N.-She patromzes vile opinions,
Quite contrary to us Anninians,
'
Her error of l'redestinatitm,
Calls loud for total reformation,
Sbe nourishes that horrid tall vine,
Planted by Cranmer and by Cal'llin:
A vine, of which whoever eats;
.Wit! ne,ver relish Popish meats.
.
WALTER ..:_Frce-will, and 1\ferit, ne'er can stand,
White she's established in the land:
And, if Free-,yill, anr;l Merit, tumble,
Farewelt''to our Pelagian jumble.
••
JOHN .•......:Herwicked 1\:ine-and-thirty Anicles,
Compos'd of rank! Calvinian particles, ,
To which subscription is exacted, ,
•
Have well-nigh driv'n us both distracted.
'VAL1 EH.-'Tis true, that you and I have sign'cl 'emJOHN,.-Bu\ w.e have also undermin'cl 'em :
And tie, who stoutly undermines,
'
· • Atones for what his finger signs.
Besides, the hand is not the heart:
And, where the latter has no parq
1t is, at most, but half-subscribing,
M augre. all Cah·inistic gibitig•
WALTER.-'Tis a just rriaxiin, I aver,
Au(! authoriz'd by rule of war,
.
'l'hat, when· a fortress we assail,
A\ld force of arms will not avail
To .make us ·masters of the pla~e;
Why, truly, then, in such a case,
We l;nvfully may trim our locks, ·
Put off the lion, for the fox,
.A:ssume disguise, for pious ends,
.1\nd enter in the garb· of friends.
JOHN.- Your reasoning, Brother, I allow;
So \Ve get in, no matter how.
A fox, within the walls, no doubt,
Does twice the -hurt of one that's out.
T hus Alfred, by dr;fcat made sharper,
He>ign' d the, <V\!rri<Jr; for the harper; .
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in Ji·ess of minstrel, undetected,
The state of Danish camp inspected;
In sly disguise took care to v\ew 'e~,
.1\nd then with slaughter overthrew em:
For which his fame· to this day rings, .
Now who \Vou'd blush to copy kings?.
WALTER.-True.:...:...Masquerading is no evil,
l~xcept in children of the devil.
Arminian saints a mask i11tly ptit on;
;As innocently as eat mutton.
And, consequently, our subscription,
Is but a sanctify'd ·deception ;
By which we may our foes beguile,
And yet be sinless all the while.
Let the elect their whining ditt'Y tell,
So we're but snug wi~hin the <·itadel;
'Vhich, spite of C:ah·inist resistance,
'V e 'vatch to ope to 'the Philistines.
, JOHN.-As surely as my hand hold this stick,.
.The Articles are Calvinistic;
i
Nay, one would think them wrote with pen,
Dipt in the waters bf Le-tnain;
The sticklt:r~ for Predestination,
Have prov'd it to a demonstration.
But this, for weighty cause, you know.
We must not publicly av.ow:
l<'or, if we should,-,our dupes would leave us, ~
And call us (what wear~) deceivers.
.
W ALTEH.-Your observation's very true:
I cordially chime in with you.
The Pray'r· Book, Articles, and Homilies,
Smell of Geneva, and her gloomy lies.
, JOHN.-Church is an whore, I'm v~ry cl~ar in't:
Her heresies are quite transparent.
WALTER.-No priestcraft is more plain to mt,.
How, then, must your sagacity,
(Who had your learned education
At Oxford, ,Athtns ~four nation;
An~, fraught with academic knowledge,
\Vas fellow, once, of'Lincoln college),
Withouf the aid of lens or prism,
Disc~rn her flagrant Calvinism !
:Which, as I said., e'en /-can see,
'Vho ne'er had learning, or degree.; ,
Nor e'er set forth within that fair city,
Or any other univers~ty.
JOHN .-Beside her doctrine of •Eiection,
And her denial.of Perfection; ·
The Ghurch has got another e,rror,
}?or whic!lllikewise cannot bear her.
The Calvinistic Hussy says,
. 'That men are only sav'd by grace:
While \Ve, with Papists, Jews, and 'Turks,
Assert, that men are sav'd by works.
,
\VALTER.-And I ,can prove it in a moment,
13y, metaphor, .in lieu of comment.
As fro1n a fountain flows a rill,
So spout obedience from Free· will:
Ergo, howe'er the Elect may worry us,
()ur wqrK$ must needs be meritorious,
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jOHN.-Uight, dearest me, ' thou truly art
A Brother, after my own heart. ·
There are but two llove more steadily;
Cob Tom, to wit, and Jack of Madly.
Jack's to step in at my decease,
As head of our societies,
(Which entre nous:) and therefore 'tis
That this inexpugnable Swiss,
Now stands the brunt of all my din,
•
And bears me out, thro' thick and thin.
1
The PoPE, if trav lers do not lie,
Has guards of Swiss: and why mayn't I ? ·
\~1 1\ L"I ER.-Might I presume to speak my sense,
And drop a hint, without offence,
l ,would ad>Vise you to dismiss,
Yom body-guard of foreign Swiss.
Lives there wight beneath tht' sky,
More hackney'd in your cause than I?
'Have' I not borne, without a murmur,
The winter's cold, and heat of summer,
And fought your battles at-th' ex pence '· •
Of fame, and truth, and common sense.
While broken skull, defeat, and sneer,
Are all the crown these te1\1ples wear?Who then, 1 needs must ask, so fit,
!n point of service, and wit,
,
To k,eep 1he good ·old cause alive,
Should 1 your Holiness survive.
A point so clear !need not dwell on,
None would fiJJ up your plaGe like Sdlon.
JOflN .-1 certainly know what to .do,
Without receiying law f-rom you,
1
Your part is .not to be dictator,
But he·w my wood,' and draw my water,
I claim your service as my drudge,
And scom to make, my slave, my judge.
'To be cmploy'd by me in slander,
· And truckle to your high C'>mm~nder,
Is \TOwn enough for you·to wear,
Without aseiring to my chair!
WALTER.~Puissant Sire, I'm all submis$ion,
To your superior erudition.
JOHN.-Saints, when provok'd; are so •Iike sinnen,
'Tis difficult-for young beginners,
To kn~w a fury from a brother,
And to distinguish one from t'other.
'But wl,at is passion in the carnal,
In us is zeal, and warmth supernal.
Yet .I confess my fervor we;;,t,
Beyonq my bounds of my intent.
WALTER.-Sir, l accept of your remorse,
You still have store of friends and force
,JOHN .-l'¥e Thomas 0/i>uer the cobler,
(No stall in England holds a nobler):
i\ wight of talents universal;
Whereof 1'11 give a brief rehearsal.
Be wields beyond most other men#
His awl, his razor , and his pen.
My beard he sh a v ~ s, repairs my shoe,
And write~ l11Y panegyric too.
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H ;, with one brandish of his quill,
Can knock down Top lady and Hill.
With equal ease whene'r there's need,
Can darn my stockings, and my creed.
Can drive a nail, or ply th~need!e,
Hem han~kerchief, and scrape the fiddle;
Chop logic a~ an ass chews thistle,
More skilfully than you can whistle.
And then; when he philosophizes,
No son of Crispin half so wise is.
Qf all my ragge& regiment, .
/
This cobl~t gives me most con~nt:
My forgerie's and faith's .!efender,
My barber, champiop(:ind shoe-memde,,
Fletcher himself, ('twixt you and me),
Is less my fav6urite ·than he.
<;ould Cob1ey lay his apron' down,
An)l"vorm himself into the gown,
Not Jack the Swiss, but good Welch Tom,
Should head my little 'Church of Rome.
WALT.(':R,-0 could i[ ~nee behold your front!
Sustain a lordly mitre on't,
·
And see you strut a satin prelate,
'
With palace fine for you to dwell at '; ,
What sh,oals of gifted free-will brethren~
Would your blest ordination gather in ! ,
Hmr-d~essers, coblers·, ostlers, bakers,
Chair-menders, shew-ma5ters, thief-takers,
And men who now plat mats and ha,sso,cks,
'You'd flount a,b out in gowns and cassocks;
Claim upper hQ.nd, by right divine,
In whatsoever house they dine;
And take ~he wall, in street, or lane,
:Of all the laity profane.
·
JOHN.- When ihe -Greek Bishop was in London,
I thought the business had :been so0n done:
l.lugg~d, and pres&'d hir;:., as _you know,
To make of me a bishop too.,
I offer'd him some yt11low ,sand,
For imposition of his hand,
:Yet would he not mv wish fL\IfiN,
So r '~m .plain John W csley still.
· .1
\VAL'l'E.R.-0 whin a noise your consecr<ttion,
Wou'd then have rais'd throughout the nation 1
Three myriads ,(if l'm right my guess in)
Ha:d knuckled to you for y11ur blessing
While good old women by the score,
II ad flock'd ab'o ut the 'Foundry door,
'With dra ggled skirts, and tatter!d heels;
To· sec the Bishop of MooRl'IELDS.
JOHN-l'd not have had my lawn a week on,
E'er cohJer Tom was priest and deacon.
My scarf his shoulders should have gnc'd,
A sash of silk adorn\! his waist;
·His leather apron thrown aside, I
A rustling cassock had supply'd ;
Tl}e snowy band stitf starch' d, and iron' dt
His reverci1tial nec.k environ'd; '

"' Sec Toplady's

•
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A wig high powder'd and inflated,
His swelling cheeks had decorated,
{Like statefY bee-hive cut in two,
With all the comb expos'd to view};
An hat, secmrdt'm arte.m, put on,
Of cleric beaver, without button;
\Vbose central bandage had consisted,
Of silken rope, and those well twisted;
The rose stufr't! properly with wool,
To make it swell out plump and full,
flad grac'd his magnitude of head.
Rut ah! these flatt'ring hopes are flee\!
My bishoprick is come t-Q nil;
And cohling Tom musucobble still. .
WA LTI!:R.-l'm sorry, but what can't be cur\1,
(The proverb says) must be enclur'd.. ·
JOHN.-Tho' Thomas cannot wear prunella,
[,, leather there is not his fellow.
..
·
W1\ LTER.-,-Ilow strangely fortunate was f .,.
Who snugly bid my apron by;
, ·
Exohang'd the risque and' toil of tqt!c~
For. better work than that I made;
And tho' I own myself scarce able
To know a chapter from a play-bill;
1'11 make.old women leave their dan~ing,
To stare at my prodigious learning I
JOHN.-Does Toplady go on to stain,
·whole quires with his m(llignant pen? .
\VALTEH .,-l'm told he now has several books,
Lying, lil<e men of \var, on stocks,
Heady to launch. 'Tis his delight,
He's at it, morning; noon, and night.
JOHN.-My comfort is, that, tho' he write,
Hf<ll!!_ever get preferp1ent by't.
What's to be. done?
·
~VA r;rER..
.
We' v~ 5mly this,'
(Ltkc fire, when <(lJench'd) to smoke.and h1ss, ·
JOHN.-SincC five-and-forty years dissembling,
\Vill not st>cure our cause from trembling.
Since all our sophistry and lles,
And thread-bare arts will not suffice,
To scret:n our hooffrom public view;
\Vhy, then, we've nothing else to do,
1
But openly to lay aside,
The mask, till now, so closely ty'd.
\Ve'll sally forth, with martial gait,
Ancl shew folks what we would be at.
Our pens shall now declare for MERIT,
· Tho' we pretended to forswear it.
JUS1'1FfCATION, (one, no more),
Shall multiply into d score.
FREE-WILL, a horse ofst<jte shall riclc,
With 111e, and Fletcher, by her side;
\Vhile Yo!l, and 0/i".Jer, siJstain,
On foot, her flo,\·ing.bright of ~;.rain.
Proud lgnormzuthe way shall clear;
lrferits, and mas!es, close the rear:
'
\\' hilc· le3\'CS of Conm1on-Jlray'r, and Bib le,
(Torn, as the lb,ngm ;ui wou'd a li,bcl) ,

"
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Shall serve as f!ow'rs the ground to stre,v,
O'er which our cavalcadt: shall go.
Thus we will march both out and in,
-~llq paddle on thro' thick ;jnd thin;
•
Throw fire-brands, arrows, dirt, and $tones,
Against the Church, and all her sq~.
Own that our yrinciples entwine us
WithRome,l'elagius, and Socinus :
Btt\ ,thunder. tqo, in terms courageous;
That Rome, Socinus, and Pelagius,
(With whom so p:l.tly we a1~ree ),
;\re right :-and, ergo, so are WE.
Apd whoe'er the same deny,
Are guJ!ry of a bare-fac'd lie 1

NOAH's ARK.

as

By faith Noah, bcing warned of God of things not soen
yet, moved with fear,
prepared an ark to the saving of his house. He b. xi. 7.

IN the prec~ding chapter, 'the apostle, in the close of it, had exhorted the believing Hebrews to persevere in the faith ; and to
enforce the exhortation he demonstrates, in this chapter, the
ex ccll£m~y of the grace ~f f~ith, and that, jir~t, Abstractedly. in
itself considered, ver. . L-3; secondly; By layin~ before them the
example of their believing a,ncestors, both betore and after the
flood;
·
•
This verse contains the- example of the faith of Noah, who was
the last patriarch Of the old wadd, <J.f!d the f,i(st of the new world;
I mean the last before, and the first after the flood. More particularly ih the wortls you have an alarm . &ounded, (warning is
g iven by Gad of things I).Ot seen as yet.) . The party that
gives the \\'arning- is GocL And 'when God speaks. or warns,
well doth it become all the inhabitants . of the earth to listen,
P~a. 1. · 1.
" The mighty God the LOrd hath spoken, and
called the earth, from th,c rising of the sun ·unto the going down
thereof." vVhen the lion roars, the beast of the field tremble. The
subject l1'lattcr of the wanilng is a bout t/u'ngs not seen as .Yr:i; that
js, the approach of the get'leral delnge, or destruction of the whole
world by water, of w}lich there was not the least visible appearance, when the warning was given by Go(l. T!1e Word of God
deals mostl.y about thi~1gs that are nqt se~n, things }I?v\sible and •
E'temal, which as, yet he behind the curtam :. hence fmth, that believes the Word of God, is called', ver.. 1, of this chapter, ''\he
evidence of things not · seen;" a setting to t.h e seal to what Go4
says, tbongh not obvious l.~nto sense.
. - "
·
In the w·ords we have tbe person, and the only person, t.hat took
the alarm in all the world, viz. Noah, who;e <.:haracte t· we ha:x-e,
Gen. vi. 9. "a:iust f9<'tn, <Hltl perfect in his generation." He was
a just man, Leing jUstified by faith, in the pr9mi sed seed of the
Wolnan; and · he was a holy ,man, whos.e:walk and eoqversation jus.~
Nq. V.:-c-YP+-· IV.
·z K
'•

,

'
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tifietl his faith, in tl~e ~iew of the , ungodly inhabitants' of the old
world. Arhl b~ing such a person 'as livt!d ncar God, God takes him
into his srcrcts, aflel 'imparts til at unto him, which _was hid from all
the world beside. " The se~rct of the Lord is with them that fear
him, and unto thefn ' lie ww_shew his covenant." , ' Yea, sometimes
he not only impar~~s to theri1 the secrets ·of his covenant, and the
mysteries of his kingdon1; .but also the secrets of his providt:nce,
what be is about to do in the world: so did he unto Noah;- and so
did he unto Abraham, whe~1 he was . abotit to destroy Sodorn·:
" Shall I hide from Abraha.(n .t he thirrg that I dot' Th~ :tord will'
do nothing, but he will re.\-eal it unto his servants the prophets. It is
dangerous to pry curiously .into the s•~crets of God's purpose or pro~
videncc ,'out when be' is pleased to re veal them, they are welcome.
\Ve have the
how the warning was taken · by Noah. It was
by faith; that is, he beli e 1T~ thL~ word of God, that the flood woqld
CQme: ar_Jd the ground of his believing '\vas the faithfulness and
p\nver . of God; his thithfulncss, " for it is ~impo>;sible for God
,to li~~ ;'~ and his power, that W<!s able to give being to his,,word of
threatening, <lS well as his word of promise.
\Ve have the affec tion of Noah\ soul, that was stirred or exer~
cised by tbis awfu,l warning of the approaching deluge ; he was
moz_;ed witltji:aJ';. 'iVhen faith sees a smiling and reconciled God
· in. Christ, it moves the s'oul with j oy and gla~lness, yea, a "joy unspeakable, and full bf glory.'' But whe n faith sees ,a frowning or a
threatenin:_r God, then it be ~ts fear, not a slavish, but a filial 'ft>ar;
lil~c a du'tiful c11ild, t hat falls a trcmb)iug when he sees the rod in
t)is father's hand, and anger in his countenance. S.ue~ was the
f'e,ar of Noah; a!1d God declares, that he bas a •particular regard
unto the soul that thtis fear him, Isa. b:vi. 2 ' ' To this man will I .
look, who is poor, and , of a contrite spirit, and · who t{embleth a't
mv word ." ·
'
"\Ve ban~ the wi ~e improvement thaf Noah made of God's wa rning
concernirw
tl.c tiCluge:
why , his f ai th and fear ~xcited him to
\
t">
'-'
prepare an ark : " The wise man (saith Solomon) forese.cth the
evil, and hidt>tb himself.' ' Tru e' faith of God's operation is a sagacious grace ; it takes up things not as y et seen, dangers that are ont ,
ot' the view of the rest of a · blind \yorld, and provides for safety
·again st approaching dangers. So here, Noah's faith engages him
to, yrcpare11an ark again,st the clel~ge. Noah h;td ,not the ark to
bmld when the deluge came ; .no, 1t was ~·ready for 11se, wl1cn the
w_indmv~ of heaven aod the fountains of the great deep were opened ; and the fmit and-,e tfect of 11is faith and fear, and diligcr\ce in
riruparing of the ark, was the S~tying _of himself and his house. , .
·I do not stand s.o much upon the · hteral , :;Js the mysttcal and sptn tual ir1•endment of all this. The histo ry aml myste ry of the Old
Test<1ment is opened and unveiled in the 1\:ew T esta ment. lt is
g ranted Ly' all , th<lt the deluge of water, whereLy .God de~troy e d
the old world, was a typical representation of the wrath of God
that l S revealed from he;H'CD aga iqst ,~ ll the wic]i:ednesS and un god-
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lincss of the children 6f men, which \~ill infaPibly sweep away the
wicked, and all the nations that forget God, into hdl: ;mel that
Noah's ark was a type of Christ, and of that salvatioTJ that belic\·ers
l1ave in him, from the wrath of God, and the Ctir$c of the broken ·
law; 'for "whosoever believeth ir1 him, shaH not p orish, but have
everlasting life." The apostle Peter gives us an hint, and that not
an obscure one, of what I am saying, concemii1g this typic;:tl design '
of the deluge and .ark, 1 Pet. iii. 19-21. "By which also he went
arid preached to the spirits in prisot1: which sometime,:> were llis ..
obedient, when once the hng-suflering. of God waited' in thc, day~
of Noah, while the ark was a preparing·, ;w herein fcw, . that 'is ciglit: M
souls, were saved by water. Where, ' by the spil'l'ts 1.12 · p1·istm, we
are to unde1:stand the souls of the inhabitants of' the oLI world, who,
in the days of Peter, were imprisoned in hell, but ill the da)'s of
Noah, 'they were ·alive in their bodies. Non;h, by the direction of
the Spirit of Christ, went and preached to them, and warning tbem
of the approaching deluge; but they never regarded him, b~1t went
on ill their sinning trade, unfil the water came, <vld caqied thc1h
away, ex.cept eight soul~ that were sa\·ed in tbe ark.
The. si·n aud wi.ckedness of the old world was the procuring cause
of the deluge, GG\1. vi. 5-'7. "An<,l God saw that the wickufne ~s
. of man was great in the earth, and ' that' every imagin~1tion bf the
thoughts' 6[ 11is heart was only c1·il continuall)'. And it repen't ed the ' Lord that he had made man on the earth, and it <rt'ievcd
him at his hem·e. And the · Lorll said, I wili destroy ma·n ~ wbo1;1
I have created, frdm the face of the e~ah, both man anJ
beast, and the creeping- things, and the fowls of the air; for it
repenteth nie that I inadc them.''
'
As the sin of man procured a deluge of wate1', so d<>th it procure
the deluge of the wrath of God, that is or has been revealed .against
all the wickedness and ungodliness of the children qf men. Hefot;e
·sin entered .into the "'orld, God ::md man liy~d' in pt•rfeet .<lli\ity and
friendship .: mab W<IS the darling_ of heaven, · God's vi·c'~Croy '; ·and
I1c g~tve him a sovereignty over all the works of his hat1ds, Gen. i.
28. But J!O sooner had man sinned, but a dismal cluud of wrath ·
began to hover over man's head', which had dissolved in a shower of
snares, fire, and brimstone, to the destruction of all rnaukind, had it ·
not been for the interposition of the second Adam, the eternal Son
of God, who\wclertoo·k to take away the sin of the elect world. For
his sake, and upon the account of his satisfaction unto justice, a
stop is put to the execution of divine vengeance. But th·. :t same
Hood of wrath will nin with the greatest violence agaiust all unbelie~·ers, Heb. ii. 3. and x: 28, &c.
·
"
G~cl did not t;,lkcthQ inhabitHnts of the old world in 'si1rprise; but'·
gave them wq.rning before the . Hood canie and destro\\r.~d theni ': hq
~lealt with them
the minis't ry of NoalJ for the sp~i~e of ouc hun- ' . ,
dred ' and twenty years.
.
When the appuinted time for the execution o( t 11e threatening
againsl. t!Jl! old world earn~, God made the heavens and the earth tq
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· c?mhine for tlieir destruction ; for "both the fountains of the gre~t
depth from belo.w w~re broken up, and the windows of heavyn
above were opened upon the!ll,'' Gen. vii. 11.
.
God, who .is .the .Lord of Hosts, an~l doth wha,tsoever he wills in
the army of heaven, c;rtd an1ong the ii1habita,nts of the earth, Da.r).
iv.-'35, . Cat1 'and will ai'm the whole ~reation against impenitent sin- ·
ners :. he·can· comma tid .the earth to open its nio~tb, .a nd swallow up
its inhabitants, as it did Koran, .Diithan, and ;\biram, Numb. xvi.
31, 32; and he can call for hosts qf a~tr;;els, and celestial luminaries, 1
to avenge his quarrel upon rebellious ~inne rs ; as he did . iil the case
of Sennacherib, 2 Kings · xix: 3.5, and the inhabitants of Canaan,
Exod. xxxiii. 2;
·
·
·
.
The waters of the flood were irresistib!C. All the inhabi.t ants of
the old world, \Vith their united force, though many of them were •
giaqts, men of puge stature 'and strength, ,Geii. vi. 4·, yet they w~re
not able to stop the current of the flood. ·
,
The wrath of God, when it , breaks out upon Christ-des,pise.rs,
cann9t be stopped by all tht; po~rs of angels or men I 1 ' Who hath
hardened himself against God, and hath prospered?'' Job ix. ·•1-.
" Who would set the uriat·s and thorns in battle agai,nst him, he
wo~1 ld go through them, he would c0usume them together,'' lsg.
:Xxvii . 4: "The stout; hearted are spoiled, the rhen of'migl\t.cannot
find their barlcl,' l '~hen God contencletli, &c.. Psa. lxxvi. p.
The waters of the deluge overflowed all the refuges that .t he inhabitan~s of the old world fled to for shel ter. vVe may easily imagine, that they woulJ fly to the highest rocks and mounta ins to
tiave themselves from· the waters.; b;1t the waters swell <tel and i·o~e;
un.til it covered all' the bigh bills and mountains on the face of the
earth, under: , the whole l1eaven, Gen. vii. 18-20, ·~here was
shelter left them. · ,
··
.Just so is it in the case before us. Sinners, ,,:hen they lwar of
the wrath and vengeance of God pursi:li~;J.g them Oll'tt/e account of
sin, they fly to the hi tis and mountains of their own making. Some
~y to the mom1tai.ns of general mercy : b~t God sweeps away that ;
for "he that mad-e them will not have m,crcy on them, aad) 1c that
formed-them will shew them no favo{u," I sa. xx ,;ii: 11 . Some By
to the refu:::;e of an outward profession' of religion, and tbink to find
shelter there; but the watar of God's wrath pursues them there, as
it did the foolish virgins witl.l 'their cmpt,y lamps, Matt. xxv. 6 .
/ Others they fly to the mountam& of the works of tl!e ht\~ ; but the
dclugr pursues· them there, "for by the works of the !Bw stmll no I
fksh be justified," Gal. ii. !6 .1 Thus 'God makes ''the hail to
sweep away the refugp of lies," Isa. Xj'viii. II.
The flood mts nniverf'.al; it spared noue hut those that were in
t he ark. In like; nmnner,, the flood of.God's wn,t th wiU destroy all
that are out of Ch ritit ; flH' there is n()nc otHer' name g·i ven under
• hd~ven a!llol1g l'r)C\1, whci~eby WC l11!1St be saVed, but 'tbc li~Hlle of
J.e sus," At!ts il·. 1 2.
.
,
In t~e next £ ,;say will be con~idereJ Christ .as the Ark .
E-e.
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( ;oD' s ·everhsting love, his decree of elediob, ,and the eternal co- · a
vcnant of r<;:demntion, are the three hing_es on which the uoor of
wan's salvation turn~; when man fell from God, infinite justice
Jut a lock llpon tbe door; a lock, which nothing but the goldem
,cy of Christ's biood and. righteousness can ope?; the Holy Gho~1:
is , as it were, the omnisCient keeper of the door, and .he lets no
~o uls in,· but such as he himself has W<J.shed, and justified, and sanctifie<;l, in the n~tme of om Lord Jesus, and py his ow1,1 efficacious
grace.
.
'.
·
·
Inward holines~ and ,ctemal glory, are the crown -vvith which
G od adorns and dignifies his elect; but they are npt the cause of
election. A king is not made~ 1\ing, by the royal.robes he wears~
and by the crO\vn that encircles his brow; hut he therefore wears·
his robes and puts on his crown, because he is a I~ir~g. '
A person wciul~ Hot be sorry to be ejected from a cottage, i{"l
·o rder t~ ,his Jiving in a palace·; and yet how agt we are to fear
deatl1, wl1ich, to a child of God; is but the ·:.vt'it of ejectment, that
'turns him out of . a prison, and han,s mits him to his apartments a't
court.
.,
\V}Jen the whole plan of salvation shall be completed, tlm
consistency ahd, beauty of · every part ·,\,ill be con~essed by all.
The 'redeemed of the Lord will admire the con.dt!ct of his grace;
and though they were at a loss to account for many things up01:
earth, _in heaven they ~viii sing for eve!', "
hath d9ne all thing~
well.'' ·
·
._
,
,
To upholJ a doctrine, which says that a_person; who is -chose,tt'
in the eveHasting covenant of God, called by the grace of God,
redeetpetl by the blood of Chtist, sancttfied, enlighten<:d~ ar1d led
by the Spirit of God, and upheld by the power of God, may f~1ll
away and become a prey -to Satan, is to deny the truth and prcro_g ative of God, tra.mple under foot the dirinity of God, and bla;;pheme the omnipdtency of God . ·
.
. '•
The love of Christ is stronger than death, sw.eetel' than life., and
·
· ·
better than win e.
, Faith is a spiritual ble~~ing tre')-sured ,up ,in Christ, ~nd is ·c om-·
municated to l}S by the Spirit; not to make a union, but in consequence of a uni'on, and is a pro6f of our union \vith Christ. 'It is
peculiar to God to giv·e, and to his people to re·ceive, (qr it is call- .
cd the Faith bf GoJ's Elect, Titus i~ l. · By this, as at) hand, we
lay hold on Christ, as an eye we bdwld Chrish and as a foot 0ao to
Christ. It is a gift so .rich, that it strongly -binds to gratitude ; so
spiritual 1 that it stron~ly binds to hoiiness; and is t!w original
source of all acceptable duties, performed by the d1ildrcn of
God.
'
' ·
' ·
The salvation of Israel (or chosen), is a S\tlvation, in which the
wisdom of God is manifested, the grace of God revealed, the love of '
Go~ made lmowu, the ·m~rcy <;>f God experiet,ced, the holiness 11f.

!
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God 'discovered, the po\ver of God seen, and tlle faithfulness of
God proved; unlimited wisd6m drew the plan, eternal benevolene'-i
furnished the m'lterials, and almighty power executed the design .
lt compt'ehends all good, -and excludes all evil. ' It is a salvatiOn
wide as the stretch . pf heaven, deep as the purposes of Jehovah,
high as his throne, and durable as his nature., ..
Being justified by fuith (that is) in the conscience, we have
peace with God, i. e. we then enjoy peace threugh our Lord Jesus
Chnst, then the soul has a delight in God, access to God, boldness
before God, joy in God, feliowsjlip \vith GQd, confQrmity to G9d,
and a longing for eteri1al enjoynfent of God.
•
,
1
As well ex.pect to find a saint in liell, or a devil in heaven, a" to
find a justifying righteousness in thyself.
'
·
'
God's ~boosing his people by elt;c,;tion, in eternity; is the caus~ of
their choosing him, at conversion, in time.
'.
The christian's motto is, "Christus m~:us est omnia.-Mv Christ
my AU. ,
·.
."
A ship can as well sail ~-it ¥lout.the wi!Jd, and a bird coo as well
fly without wings, as we can mourn for sin without. the Spirit:
·
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A GLEANER , beg::: leave, through the medium of your valuabk
Magazme, to' yresent his respect::; to one who stiles hin<self (in the
last N~1mber} A Correspondent, and to assure him, that he finds it
vel·y encouraging, to contipue his feeble efforts in the cause of God
and truth, in heari1,1g t1mt. his piece on Adoption has by him .bctm
well received. :rhe reason why the question was not fully stated,
as requested, was merely through the Gleaner having forgotten the
way in which it w 1s first proposed, and having mislaid thc ,:r;.Tumb~r
for July, 1807. Bnt the Gleaner assures A Correspondent, that he
will embrace the fir~t opportunity in hi:;; power/ of making_ a few.
additional remarks on the remaining 11art of the question, ·and
should they call forth the s~me deg1'ee of approbation \t·bich the
former part has done from ,A C<irrespondent, and that Correspondent
prove to be Elie:zer, which tile Gleaner has some reasop to suppose
it is, he will feel himself not a little gratified, in having done for Olri. v
Ruhamah wha,t; Eliczer first requested of him.
fROM Mlt. _B - - TO HIS Z.'RIEND TAMMUZ ,

l\1y VERY DEAR filtOTHER,
BY ou/dear friend Mr. T - - , I embrace this- opportunit:Y of retun1ing' thanks for your kincl epistle, which I shotdd have auswered
immediately,~ had I not bee n informed of your being from home;
hope this 'will meet you once rrH'\1·e restored iu peace to your d ear
family, which may the lo,rd ~ics~ with ~ll. the blessing of }~eace.
Through mercy I am yet spared, and rc~Jotcc that 1.am not m my

25.5·
own keeping, but am kep~ by tbe power of God, through faith,- .
\Ill to salVation. Let whatever will fail, I find the· word of the Lord
1s sure, his pi"Omis.e certain, his cbvenant immutable, and his oath
irrevo~able. My experience has kept pace this year with the seasons,
sddom long in one'state; however, the Lord grants me some cheerful
moments and rejoicing miuutes, and mapy a 1da:rk and long nig-ht; ,
ln:t through 'rne:cy I am hasteniug, and I hope apace, t?' a " pay
'nth never a mght." Can assure my dear Brother, for self and
people, both here and at K--, that we one and all shall be happy
to have you amongst us, for as lor1g a time as you conveniently can,
K-- C - will he fit to open in about five or six weeks, and we
judge that my dear Brother will stop a~d assist us at that time.
'
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TAMMOZ TO HIS FRIEND MR. B - - .

MY

WORTHY .FRIEND,

How 'blessed are those who have quitted the field of this world, and
have put ofF their armour of christian conflict, having entered the
l<ingdom · of their heavenly Father, they are' now surrounding the
throne of Him, who once bled on Calvary, singing the triumphs of
God and 'the Lamb for ever. But this is not our lot ; , we arc .s till in
the wo,ld, and have daily to combat with the Old Ma·n of Sin, the
flesh. A depraved heart, an ill natured world, and a tempttng and
accusing enemy the devil. To e11eountcr with these we need to be
clothed with the whole armour of God, which suit of armour is well
aclapted for defence. But l~t'us always rQmember, 'my dear friend,
that thd·e is no part provided for the back; so that, if we leave the
good old way, to walk the way of the scornful, and keep company
with fools, we must expect that our backs will' be loacled with
· weigl1ts tlJat will sink down the mind. O.ur backs being exposed,
we shall probably be wounded, and this will give us pain ; for thus
saith the,.Lord, "If my children fol'sake rny laws, and walk not in
my statl1tc!o; theQ. will I visit theirx.ransgt·essions with a rod, and
their iniquity with stripes; nevertheless., my. loviug-kindness \cyill
I not take from him, nor suffer my t~•ithfulness to faiL" What an
infinite blessing the latter .rart is; it shows that God is uncl,angeable, and that having loved his own which are in the world, ·h e loveth
tliem unto the end'; and as their sins were no barriers,. so as to
prever~t l1im from choosing them in his Son unto gi'ace and
glory' so their sins sh:'lll not prevent them from entering ipto his
kingdom. · Thewfore, "Rejoice npt ng;~.inst me, 0 mine enemy; for
when I fall, I shall a'(ise agtun; whep I sit in darkness, the Lord
;, hall be a Jight utlto me.'' But because God's love is ever the. s<tme
towards the object of his love-his covenant well ordered in all
things a.nd ratified with blood-his mind unchangeable for his gifts
auJ calling, a.rc lvithout l'epentanee....:..his promises cet:tain 1 for they
a re all .yea and amen i n Christ Jesus, unto the glory of God, and
his faithfulness. eogaged on the behalf of all his people's safetyshall ,we, therefore, sin that grace may abound? God forbid! bnt bt
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tis gird .up tb~ loins' of our minds, be sober, and hope to the end,
for the end of all things is at. hand. · Let us watch-and pray, that we
fall ':ot into temptation, fot· the spirit is .wi)'l'iJ;Jg, but thc ·fl~sh is
weak. O · B-----:, I trust w'e have known thosy days, whe? · the
~andle 'of the Lord shined ii1 4 'p on our souls; and when, by his ·
~ght, we walked thi'dugh darkness ; and· though the ptesent. day
may be ' a ·cloudy day with 'us, yet at evening tide it shall be h~'ht,
u For light is sown for the righteous, and _gladness fo~ the upnght;
in heart." But do I - not hear my friend say, it was 1nuch better
with me when I was little· in 'my own eyes, when hunted, like ~
partridge, by_my forrper acquaintanc~s, from place ·to place; when
I had le~s of this world's good thin~s, for they have iQcreased my'
' care, my trouble~ 'and deadness of darkness of mind; what a pity
it sho11ld be so. Me~hinks you can join with ~e wbi~e I q11ote thl'!
· words of the poet :_ .
· ·
0 for a clos~r \V.alk with God,
A calm and heavenly frf!mC;
'A light to shine: upon'·thc road, ·
That leads me to. tho· Lamb •.
\Vhere is the blessedness L knew,
'When first I saw the Lord;
'Where is the soul reyiving view,
Of Jesus and his wprd.
What pta<·cfnl moments I enjoy'd,
How sweet their memory still;
But now l find an aching \Oid,
. Which God alone can fiiiY

Let us -ptay, with D<wid, ''Restore unto me the joys of thy salva,.,
tion, and uphold me wl.th ,thy free Spirit. Holcl·thou me,u.p, and I
shall be safe." For we are no longer safe, than 012{y when l~:ept·by
the Lord;. ·for if left but for a moment to om'selves, we both say
.a nd do. every thiug that is bad ; for s'o depraved and wretched are
our natures, that they are Ji'ke a box of tinder; the heart is the steel,
the world is the nia~ch, and the devil strikes upon the tinder of our
old man, and instantly it takes fire; he has but little to do to get a
light, then when lust bath conceived it bringeth forth sin, aml ~in,
. when it is-finished, bringeth forth death; death to our comforts and
joys, and if it were not for the sovereign gra·ce of God, it wo~1ld
phinge us into eternal death. But this it cannot do; for, blessed be
God, Christ hath, by his death, delivered
from th~ wrath which '
is' to come; foi· he drank the cup which w~s full of mixtu.r e; he .
troi.l the wine-press alone, the sword of,instica entere}l into his heart~
.a nd thus his people go free. B11t ah! - ~ays lltY fricml, wbat is all
this to me, if I am not on~ of his? ami if I am one ?I Ofl! how rnuch
lmnd grieved that Holy Spirit, by which I am sealed unto the day
of red ern ption. .And where is the good man (or rather gracim; ~man).
that hath not do:1e so? Fot if we say. we have no .sin, we deceive
, ourselves, · and the trnth is not in .us; and if we were without
chm_1ges, it would be· an evident mark that \fC feared not God ; fo'r
this is the cl1aracter. of t bem th<tt fear il.ot Goc1, they lmve no
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changes. Let us, then, who profess to be the children of light, walk as
the children of light; let us study to please Goq, rather than· man;
Jctus lay aside· eve.ryweight, and the sin which does so easily beset us,
and let us run, with patience, the !'ace which is set before us, looking ·
nnto Jesus. May we die daily unto this world, but live unto{;hrist; and
the life which we now live, may it be by faith on the Son of God ;
may we cleave to tl1e Lord in our hearts, affections, and souls;
may our hearts be warmed by the love of Jesu~, that our live& may
be influenced through it, that we may show forth the praises of Him
who hath called us out of darkness into light.
'
But I must stop my peh, or I shall tire your patience in reading.
May our God grant, if it be his holy ~vill, that ·when Christ shall
appear, we also may appear .with. him in glory.

I

(To be continued.)
. THE BELIEVER'S .E XPECTATION. ,

«For we know that if the e'arthly house of this tabernacle were dissolved, we have
a puilding of God, an house not made with ha-nds, eternal in· the heavens."
.
,
'
·
2 Corinthians v. I.

IN- 't~ first part of this verse, the' tipostle conipa1:~s the body to an
earthly house, yea, to a tabernacle or tent, which is still less dura.
ble, and more easily taken down, and therefore the dissolution of
~mch a frail thing ought not to be reckoned a very great calamity.
To this he opposes the glorious object of the Christian hope,
which he calls" a building of God, an house not made \vith hands;
eternal in the heavens." At the same time expresses tne 'firm · per~
suasion which he had, in common wi~h all Believers, of being admit.
ted into that glorious and permanent habitation, as soon as the
earthly tabernacle should be dissolved. " \Ve knoiV.''· He does
not say, 1we think, or we hope so, but we are assured of it ; we are
as firmly -persuaded that this shall be our lot, as if we were ah·eatly
entered upon the posse~sion of 'it.
. · .
We are taught that tlJis building of God, this honse in the
heavens, is prepared for belie-vers )n Christ· Jesus, and they are a
prepared people for it, and fot· them only, exclusi've of all others.
" This is the will of him that sent me," says ol.tr blessed Lord,
John vi. 40, " that every one that seeth the Son, and bciieveth on
him, may have everlasting life~ and I'will raise him up at. the last·
day. "He that believeth on the Son hath ev~rlasting life; he that
believeth not the Son shall not see life, but the wrath of God abideth
on him.'' ' It is faitn which ·unites us to the Lord Jesus Christ, who
is the heir of all things; for, "to as many as rccel\:e him, to thcrn·
gave he power to become the sons of God, even to them who believe on his narne ;1> and if sons, then arc we likewise heirs,;·heirs of
God, aml joint' heirs with Christ, and may confidently expect that
inheritance which he hath. purchased.
The heirs of glory ;;tre distinguished by this, that they are new
No. VI..-VoL. IV.
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~reatures, bo.ri1 frorr~ above; born again of the Spirit of God. ''if '
any man be 111 Ch~·tst he is a new creature ; old things are past
away, behold all thm?;s ate become riew.'~ Whereas, "if any mali
have not the Spirit of Christ* he is none of his -Except a man be
born again," said the faithful and true witness, "he cannot see
the kingdom . of .God/' . John iii. 3-5; "Ex<;ept a ,man be
born of water and of the Spirit; he cannot enter into the kingdom of God." None but such as are born anew shall find access
it1to this building of God, \vhen death pulls down these earthly
tabernacles. Heaven, therefore; is stilecl the inheritance ofthe saints·
in, light. Nothing, that is unole~n can enter into that holy place.
1 here must be a thorough change wrought in man before he can beadmitted into tlu~ presence. of God.; for the Scriptures are pererpp- '
tory o.n this head, that without holiness no man shall see God.
Christ must be fbrrtied \vithin, before any one can entertain the
hope of glory. They dnly delude 'themselvei, who look for hap~
, piness till their souls are fe.newed by the Spirit of God ; for flesh
'and blood can never inherit the kingdom of heaven . . Anew heart
must be given, a new spirit mi.1st be pUt within; before a soul •can
be fit for. the sight and enjoymt."llt of a holy God.
· A partial reformation of manners will be o'f no avail-'-far less a
mere, abstinence from smne grosser kinds of sin. T4e very frame
and temper of1 the mind must .be altered. The old man, as· the
apostle beautifully expresses, Iilust be _put off, '.' and the new !'nan
put on, which after God is created in righteousness and true holi• ·
ness."
·
~one shall dwell 1u this buliding of God, this heuse not mad~
with hands, eternal in the heavens, but those who livy as pilgrims
and strangers upon earth, If we see.k the things which are above,
where Christ ~itteth on the right-hand of God, then, and then only,
llla.)~ we hope, that when he who is our life shall appear, we shall
likewise appear with him in glory. It is one of the disting~tishing
characters of the wicked, th~t they mind f!art:hly things. }'he chil- ,
dren of God; ot1 the other hand, have their conversation, or traffi9,
·in ·h eaven: theY, look upon that as their h?me, ·and view ·this wo~ld
merely as a strat~ge cou.n.try, thr~ug_h wh1ch they must_necessanly
pass, before they can co~ne to their FathGl''s house. Thts heavenly
temper is one of the most substantial evidences that they at"e born
from above; for every thinn· tends to- the place of its original.
And as it pro,res their divine ~irth, so it is likewise a certain pledge
of their future glory; for God will never abandqn his own ofrsprir~g
' ..--:" If the Spirit of him th:1t rais!i!d up Jesus from tbe dead dwell.m
us,' JH:: that rai3ed up Christ from the dead, shall also qui<;:ken .our
mortal bodies, by his Spirit that dwelleth in us." He wdl cewunly
1·ebuild his own tcmp1es 1 and not suffer them, to continue .always
under the ruins of death.
·.·
.
'fhere is a const~n t readiness in the real christian to do g·ood to
all , espcci.aiiy· to thqse wiw art! of the household of faith; is a Scrip' turc inark by which the he irs of glory are distinguished . :'' Tlus
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plainly-appears from the account whjph our Saviour gives us
thp
pro<:ess of' the last judgment, Matt. XXV. 34. "Then shall the
King say unto them upon his rigltt hitnd, Come, ye blessed of my
Father, inherit the kingdom pr:cpared for you from th~ foundation
of the world ; for I was an hungered and ye gave me me~t, thirsty
and ye gave me drink, I was a strangei' and[13 took me in, naked
and ye clothed 'l l)e; I was sic~ and ye visite JPP: I· was in prison
and ye came unto me ;" which he afterwards explains thus, " in
as much as ye did it unto one of the least of these' rny brethren, ye
hflve done it unto me:" Upon this account, Patil )exhorts Timothy, to ·~ f.!harge them 1that are rich in thi~ world, tf:! do good,
to be rich in gooq works, ready to distribute, willir1g to ,::ommunicate, laying up for themselves a good fouqdation again~t the time
to come, that they maylay hold on eternal life." To the s~me
purpose that affectionate address of the apqstle John, 1 J ohn ·iii,
18, 19. "My little children, let us not love in word, neither iq.
tongue only, but in deed and in truth; , am~ hereby we know that
we are ~f tbe truth, anq shall assure our hear:ts befor~ him." Not
that m~y th£ng done by us can merit reward at the hand 'of God ;
for after we have done all, we are but unprofitable serv;:mts, we ha~·c
·f:lone no more than was our duty ; but tbes~ acts of obedience
prove the sincerity of <mr faith and love. Tl1ey are the genuine
fn~its of the new nature, and may lawfully he considered as evidences of our l.llliQn ~ith Christ, "who iJf G!Jd is made unto us
wisdom, aq<f'rightcousness, and Srlpctification, and redem'ption~'!
' These are a few qisting1.1ishing chara~ters of the heirs of gloryt
These are the perso.ns for whom God h~tth prepared this gloripqs.
building, this house not macje with hand&, eternal. in 'the hcav~ns.
It may be asked; How 1 or by ...ybat means, do the saints cpme to
kno1v that they shaH certainly possess this glorious .iqheritance,_
wh~n the eartb)y hou~e of this tabernack is dissolved .
\VImtever priwes our telation to Christ; at the same time proves
' our title to all the blessed f~uits of his sufferings <l-!1}\ peath; for all
the promises of Gpd a.re in him, ye<l and ameq , !'He that sparer~
not !Jis own Son, but delivered bim liP for HS ~l), how shall he not
with him al&o freely givens all things." Wbqcvcr. then, ~an qiscover in himself' those gracious quali fica~ions, has a sufficient warrant to' conclude, that he is vitally uni~ed to the Lord .Jesus Christ,
and consequently an heir of thp.t l~itJgdom which he hath pur~
chaselt. Thus Paul says ,of the· primitive Christians, thM '~ tb~y
took joyfully the spoiling of their goods, knowirg ip ~h~r:nselves
that they had 'in heave!) a better ark\ an enduring sq~)stance, ", They
'knew it in themselves; by looking imvard_s, · ~hey ~iscoyered such ,
traces 'o f the divine image; they felt such a snperhatm:allife begun
in their souls, as could be nroduced bv no, other agent ihan the
Spirit of God, and might, thei·efore, be 1looked npon ~sa sure, pre.sage of their future glor_y. You sec, then, how this assurance ~s
· commonly obtained. The 'Scriptures describe 'the ·persons who
!ih~ll int~lljl>ly be s<iv·ed 1 'fh~ christian com1Sares lumself "-'_i't h U1is
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' unerriQg rule. and finding that the essential charactei's agree ,him~
from then<;e he conclqcles the certainty of hi? owu salvatipn. He
prq_ceeds after this manner•: God, who cannot lie, hath said, "He
thqt be_lievctl.t shali·be saved ;" after the n,10st serious and impartial
examination, I find reason to conch1de, that by gmce I have been
en;tbled to believe,-therefore, I am persuaded. that 1 shall bq
saved.
'·
·
'
'
But before a pe~son c~w say this, /Je must be brought to know
and to feel that he is a sinner, there must be a work of the Spirit of
God, even ,a divine light shining upon his faith and other graces,
•· and making them visible. J{om. viii. tf. "The Spirit himself bear
witness .with our spiri~s, that ;.t•e ~Ire the sons of God." When this
divine ,,Vitness concurs ~yith his testimony, irradiating his owl)
workmansHip within us, . anc;l discovering to our own minds such
lineaments of the new creature, as plain evidence that we are born
· of God, .thyn our assu~ance is fullllnd complete; and we can joy.· fully say, with the apostle, " We know, that. if the .earthly house
of this tabernacle be dissolved, we l1ave a building of,God, an h(!)use
not made wjth lw,nds, eternal in tl1e heavens."
The Deists, I know, if they could, "{-ould stop our mouths, and
bury the name of our Lord Jesus Christ; and yet I seldom read, the
threatenings of the w·<?rd, but I think qf them with trembling; and
I never read the comforts of it, but I think of them wi.th 1pity. Pray,
what assurance have they got of· a happy eternity? In what hous~
are they to take up their everlasting abode? Alas! every thing.beyond the grave mu&t be dark and ,fearful to them. They have no
1 promise to build upon-no Mediator to take hold of-no atonement
to plead-no-covenant to depend upon. ~fhcy know that God is just,
and the): know that they are si~ners-thus far they can proceed in
their own scbeme, with certainty; but I defy them to move one step
farther upon sure ground. They cannot prove that God is recon~
cileable, far less can they tell upon wlmt terms he will be reconciled;
so that their causes of fear are real aqd certain, whereas their hopes
are mere guess-work, having no other foundation t1Jan the t:!oubtful
conjectures ,of their mm d.arkened minds? What will they do
when they coine to die? A chtist ian can say, "I know that my
Redeemer liveth; and because he !ires I shall live also." But
what will they be ab'ie to say, who have no Redeemer, no Intercessor, into whose hand~ they can commit the1r departing spirits?
who have nothing in view but a, tribuual of j1,1stice, a' tribunal from
which there is no appe~1l.
'
·
·
·, 0 the joy to be assured of the favour of God! this is heart ease,
this is the very rcbt and sabbath 9f the soul. How sweet and comfortable is the thonghts of a Sa~iour to you, believer, when you can
s'ay now, " My beloved is mine, and I am his." It does thee go.od
. t9 view his wounds by the eye of faith, and to put; as it were, thy
. lmnd into.l,1is side, when thou canst call him, with Thomas, my Lord .
and my God. TheHolyScriptures·ha,·e a double relish. With \Ybat
·delight do you tun~ over this ·chai·:er of )·our futu~e inheritance,
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p onder that '~xceeding and eternal weight . of glory which yoti
:•Ilull one day possess. \Vith what holy boldness you can now ap proach the throne of grace, and can call God yom· reconciled
h1ther! What would a despairing sinner, who feels the burden of
g uilt, and the foretastes of everla<>ting misery' give. for such a pri..
v ilege, especially in a dying hour. It was this, that kept the apost le from fainting, as we read in the close of the preceding chapter,
\ Vhat can ql<licken us more than to know, that: after we have gone
t hrough a short life in this world, everlasting happiness shall be
our portion in the next! \Vho would not rnend his pace, who is
assured that every step -brinp;s him neare'r ·to he~ven? ' '
\Vhat a· mighty cordial will this be, under the sli~rpest afflictions,
to conside~ that God meaneth us no hurt ; but, on the contrary,
hath pledged his faithfulness to make them all work together for
our good? One who hath eternal llfe in the' eye of his faith and
hope, can look througli tribulaticm, and se<: sunshine at the back of
t he darkest cloud.
' _Ana the~t what corafort doe~ it give in the hour.of dea~h? I1ow
miserable IS the soul that must be turned out of doors shtftless and
harbourless, and is not provided ·of an everlasting habitation, or
a better place to go ·to; but assurance makes the soul to triumph
over the g.rave, and take death ,c heerfully by the cold hand, atid
even. Long to be gone, and to be with Christ. The assured soul
desires to depart, and needs as much pa;tience to livtt, as other men
do to die. Let us then, my bretlmm, press after this attainment,
and not only seek to be in safety, but to know that we are so. And
as it is a gift of God, let us, by humble and im.portunate prayer,
ask it ofl~im who giveth libeFalJy, and upbraideth not.
Let tlwse of us, who have got this invaluai,Me mercy, improve it
fo r those purposes for which it was bestowed, 't I will run the way
of thy commandments," said the Psalmist, $ ,, whet) thou hast en~
larged my heart. 1' Make swift progress in the way of duty, if you
d esire' the conti1wanee of th!.s eomfort_::ible privilege.- Let it appear '
to all that your conversation is m heaven . . Live above this worLl ,
and be daiiy "adding to your faith, virtue; and to virtue, know,._
ledge; an{l to knowledge, , t~mperance ; and t·o temperance,, pil·
tJence; and to p11tience, godEI)ess; and to godliuess, brotherly~
k indness; and to broth drly~kindness , charity:" and then shall an
mtrance be administered unto you abundantly, into the everlasting
ki ngdom of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, to whoni be g-lory
fo r ever. Amen .
'
'"· R.
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For the Gospelllfagazme-.
REMARKS ON PTLC'RIM's PROD,IGAL.
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comment; on Sacred Truth, w!ll make its apIH!..trance next, through the medium of your valuab!e' Magazine.
•\uoltttwo yea7'S back, your correspondent, Peigneneuve, producefl
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some very foreign a•1d novel ideas on John i. l, 2. a'nd since that pe•
,riod has hro11ght fon'Vard many novel, we ale, and si/~yarguments;·which
J;e vainly thinks favours the (Totten) d9ctrine of Prc-existerianism.
And your last n1onth'.s Magazine c611fains ideas equally as foolish
as the former, though on quite a diflerent subject, viz. The Prodigal •
Son, signed Pilgrirri, where nea.rly fifteep page:; are filled up with
11othing but confused rubbish and tqings, which really tend to pervert tll~ Sacred Oracles of divine revelation. \Vhat could induce '
J>ilgrit~l to alter our Lord' s meaning of thEl parable, I know not, un-.
less i~ be to fulfil the Lord's predicti(w, where he says, {'Many
shall say I am Christ," &c . I think no enlightened mind would'
attempt ' to deny but that the sr:.cond verse of the chapter, 'viz.
Luke xv. 2, is as a key to all the three parables; "And the Phari.,.
sees and Scribes murmured, saying, this man receiveth sinners, arid
eateth \~ ith them." Hence th~ lost sheep, the p{ere Qf silr•er, and
the P7·odigal So1z, aU illustrate the l~ind conduct of the Lor{l Christ'
to poor p erishing sinners\ and shews how much the proud Pharisees
and ScrilJes disapproved thereof. By the younger ,son, (as mentioned in the last of the three parables) gathering all together,
plainly represents· an elect vessel of mercy in his first setting off in
the religious world, and having gifts sufficient to address himself
to an auditory, and a good deal of zeal therewith, the young man
commences pro~cher, without any grant from God, (as appears to
be the case with your correspondent Pilgrim) gpes forth into the
worlr), and having only gifts, u:ithout.grare, he be~omes run out,
like many of our man-made pm·sous in the present day; his sub;
stance is spent with rei igious harlots, and he joins himself to·!l citi~en
of the count~): , which; notwjthstanding th~ sagacious remarks of
Pilgrim, I am bold to ~ay means no other than the devil, :lll he is a
citizen of this country ; for he is called a king .ill R~v. ix: 11,
\vhich \Vould be rather curio'us for a person to be-<> king, and not a
citizen; by his being sent into the field to feed 'swiQe, no doubt
represents him propagating cursed atHl ,corrupt doctrines, such as .
all who 'are under Satan's direction set forth; having Arrnimam"sm
.as the corrupt foundation for all otht:r cursed errors. 'Vhen he
began tq be in want, he then found the 'swine's lllcat were· nothing
but husks,·a nd not bread, which, though his carnal appetite delighted
in feasting thereon, yet no spiritual man 1vould give him such food ;
therefore, being an adopted child of his heavenly Father, he is'
brought to ltinlsclf, a1'1~·es, comesto l1is Father 1 rmifesses Ius fault,
and is lcind(y n:ct:ived into his Mrtlzer'sfami(y; .for the which his
.brother, beillg one of the proud Phnrisees, manifested the sam~ enmity, as is specified of t11ose in verse 2; and although his fatherwent ou t to ~~ntreat him, n :rse 2fl, yet he would lwt go in. Now if
the elect ~mu;els were intended bv the elder son, then what is to be
unclei·stood ·by the f\dther's goitJg out to cntrcitt th\"m to come in .?
for to go into heaven to entreat' them to carne in, when they were
alrl'ad,y thCJ'e, would sound rather_ sip g·ular; aud to go out of hca'\'-' ll to entreat .t hem, to co111e in, when , in, f act, ~bey were nC'r;er out ..
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wotil.d sotirrd stili worse; so that, for my part, I cannot underst'a nd Pilgrim'~ meaning, nor do I think he rightly understands himself. He
not only differ's from and c~ntrad ictsthateminent rmi.n of God, the great
Dr Gill; but, in my opinion, he contr;idiots the Holy Ghost, and
sets himself 'up for something· superior to either of them . To go
through the whole of this correspondent's novel and inconsistent
commerlt, would be time v·ery ill spent; as every one,- receiving instruction from the Spirit of Truth; must see the fallacy of hi:; reasoning; but should a Pilgrim wish for his wonderful perforntalict~
to be further noticed; [ shall have no objection, in a future paper,
to gratify him; providing ypu m'e not against devoting a r)age or
two for that purpo;~.
.
I remain, yours, Mr. Editor, ia gospel love,
.
SEEK-~HUTH.

L-n, :Ma!Jl3th; 1809. .
For tlze Gospel,Jlfagpzine.

ON .

:ELiEZER- TO HIS FIUEN:O "I}PTic,"
UNION BET\'VEEN CHRIST
AND HiS CHURCH; WlTH Tr!l::· SURE EVIDENCi:: OF. A BELIEVER's

.•

INTEREST THEREtN;

Mv ESTEEMI;:D Frt.IE'Nn,
THOUGH

r am 111<lliY miles absent from you in

body' yet, I trust, I

· am alway:; near,or present, \Vith you in spirit. I a few evening:; back

went with a friend to . see "'Valk~r's . On:ery." The musicwas
excellent, the scenery was elegant, winch held forth a rnagnlfice lit
and striking view of the re,io\ving wheels of nat.u re, regularly and
progressively pursu~n'g their predetermined course, in strict obedience to their great fonnel' a.nd supporter, who, with a seo:et, vet
mrmipotent hand, turns
the 'revolving wheels of his . provid.~r; ce
at his pleasm'e, and ~ways, with unlirnitcd eontroul, the sceptre of ,
his uhiversal dominion. The language of Mr. vValker was .:noJcst,
simple, and yet grand; his maune1~ was remarkably pleasing, and
his ide{ls W\!rc very extended, so far as nature would admit; · qtit
yo·u knc;:>w, Sir, a natural man cannot receive the things of ' the
Spirit of God. , Of course, when he had told us of some of the
17~'/jstert'es 9f creation, and had shown us a little of the outside work
of nature, we were then dismissed ; and although I we.re outwardly
· gratified, .yet I' was inwardly dissutt~jied, for though I saw the
worl;:s of God s~t forth ir: cre<~;tion, I sa:v not/zing, !ward notlui1g, nor
felt notlzin{J, ( whde sitting there) of the power (Jf his (God's) gra.cc
ip my' soul, through what Mr. \"lalker said in his shewing and Cl•o- '
scribing the wonders of the heavenly bodies; yet, after all, I atri
~QnstraiJ?ed to say, ' how amazingly htc! displayed and delightfully
setJortl~ the gi·eat wot'k of creation: , Tn:ly! cou,~d ·say feelingly,
"' I he b,e;,tn!ns declare, t.he glpry of (Jod, and the nrmawent sheweth his l)arJdy-work.'' . .J3ut, Sir, v1hat arc all those bt:.1f)(IJiP,lf:d prb.s,
and glitte!'ing gems, which adom ancl totuutjf~y -the bl.1e etlte,·ea!'!
.Even aclluitting· the ;r hole of thelU. be mbabitcd worlds, anJ each ·

all
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and every of them in 1~egu1ar succes~·itm, with unutterable swiftness'. '
revolve round the g1·eat blaze, ' which illuminate. the ·vqst c1·eati(m!
and to whom all other,worlds 1 or planets; as well as th1s in 1vbich
which we live, a:r~ indebted bo.th for vegetable and anhital ext8tence,
as also for wm·mth an? purity o~ air tor ~:mr dwn bre!lthing ? \Vere
· you and I possessed wtth the lqftzest and most riftrred Ideas; that ever
inhabited the. brains of the first philosopher in the world, what, ·
after all, must be the conclusive remark? admitting we have exercised the most elevated and sublime contemplations on those my~:
terious globes, must we not say, with the profoundest humility,
H Lord, what is man,· that thou shouldest be mindful of him?"·
Those brig!tt luminaries are but the workman:ohip of thy fingers;
and the. pavement of thy.fcet: " Lord, what is' the son of man ,t hat
thou sho:uldest visit, him?" But, however ~reat and sublime the.
works of nafli?·e and creatz'qn may appear;' yet they ·are only calcil~
lated to11atisfythedesire of the diligent pbilosophcr,ahd entertain the •
::ti1ind 9f the deep searching.astrrmomer, while the re\il enlightened ,,
chirld 'of G~d ,has his heart engaged ..in things far too hig/~ f::n· the.
nataml phzlosoplzer to reach, and tar too deep for the reilnei w1sdom
'Of the greatest astronomer in the world to fathom. Suffer me, therefore, to call your attention to something more noble, m.o re elevating, an~ by far more soul interesting, t han 1t is possible for all
the refined reason, or all the power of philosophical)ntellect in the
world put together to set forth or descril;>e; I mean the mysterious
and wzsdoni-plan of man's salvation! The mystical U)1ion betwe.cn
1
'Christ the head, and his church the members of bis mystic body!
A nd t he ~ure evidence of my interest therein, through the power
of grace in my heart. Now, as it respects the plan of man's salv~
tion, it was drawn out. in the etern·al mind and forethought of God
the Father, before all worlds; where the Son, in his lwman nature,
was set up as thefou.ndation, head, husband, surety, days-1nm7, and
medtator of a chosen world, having the wonder-platform laid before
him, resting on the firm pillar of God's everiasting love. The Son ,_,
saw the whole of his ndemption-wol'lc before him, and cheerfully
engage<;! to go through all the wbrk, in order to execute the plan '
drar,nz out, and laid down, by the Father, saying-, "Lo, I come; iri
the volnmc of the book it is written of me, 1 delight to do thy WFll,
O ,my God.'f · And wh~n the fulness of time was come, he came 4n
the hl1eness of sinfulflesh, and in that flesh triumphed overall the
powers of darkness, and finished the' wh9le of his covenant engagements. Hence we hear him saying, "I have flnished the work thoL\
gai'CSt me to do." And when on the cross be cried out, wit!) a
voice that shook natu'e to its centre, "IT 1s FINisHED."
And as it respects the union between Cbristand his church, th<~t is
as ancient as Christ himself, considered in his human nature, ~s the
head of his church. Now,as all, which .sustains life, must enter into
the bead before the members of tbe body can reap at1y nourishment or benefit .tberefr6m; so a,ll life, both sr;i11itual aud eternal, '\\'ere
d~positeJ in Christ, tBe great head of the church, previous to the
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~ncmbers of his body receiving m1y nourishment therefrom, by a
living faith in him, see Eph. ·i. 3. " Therefore," say.i Christ,
" because· I live" as your head, "ye shall live" as my members
"also,' 7 see .John xiv.'l9. But as Christ may be consid'ered as the
f1ea'd of his church, may not his p~ople be considered as the heirs
thereof, which are deep t'ooted and groun4ed i11 him, and as such
grow up in Christ their living head, ~n aU things.
Again, if Ch'ri&t be the hef!d of his chmeh, then 'is he also the
honottr an~ glory of .his church, and is .to her as a crown of glory
and diadem of beauty, see Isa.' xxviii. 5 ; ~nd as a he"!d i~ · a guide
and director to the whole body, so is Christ the gui4e and director
of his own people, , Psa. xlviii. 14. But this uniqn is, moreover,
, strikingly set forth under the figure of a vine, and its branches;.
·John xv. 5. Hence, Christ ,wq.~ as the first planted by the Father's
hand, called ~he man of the F;tther's,right hand, strong to bear all '
the branches that were predet~r01ined to gl'ow in him as the stock ;
hence, we read, " Let,thy hand be upon the man of thy right hand,
upon the son of man, whom thou hast maqe strong for thyself.'' Tlm~
the Lord .Jesus, as the only 'begotten of the Father, chosen and beloved,
' wasthestack,orset, in the cO\·enant of eternal grace, whose branches
~lid not. make; at that period, th~ir vz"siblt: appearance, any other'
way than in the eternal mind, for'esight, and fotet~wught of God's
unahangeable love; nQW, as .ail the branches are in ~he literal vine, ,
previous to tlteir visibte 1 or outward 11ppertrance, &P are· all the spiritual, or mystical branches, in Christ, the mystical v£ne, previous
to their visible a,ppearance, through the work of grace on their
hearts, see Eph. i. 4. B'ut then, as the literal ~·ine p~t~ fqrth its
branches in due season, $0 the spiritital vz'ne puts forth the spiritual '
brancheo.; in due season aiso, agreeable to the foreknowledg~
the
husbandman. Hence are ' his '{i!isdom, pou:er, goodness, love, ancl
faitlifutness, equally engaged to draw them forth into vis!ple ap- .
pcarance in regeneration'.s worJ{, see Jer~ xxxi. 3.
Ag-ain, as the stpn ftnd the, fn·anclze's make but one tree, so Christ
and his church ll)ake but 072e bod.IJ, one 'IWtn, one elect, one'Clz1'ist~
.nne beloved of the Fatha, one cn;.c(fied, one raised, and one eper
lt'ving complete object. 'But :}S the stock an{l ln:anclws ~re one tree,
.so they grow on one ,soil, SQ Christ and his church both grow in one
soil, and are deep rooted ~nd _grouqc}ed in the Father's love. HI in
t hem, and thou· in me, that tl~py may be. made pcvfect in one, 11ncl
that the w6rld may kno\f that thou hast· sent me, ~nd hast .loyed
them, as 'thou ha,st loved ffle," see .John xvii , 23. All;d a!J suoh
stand with \1im in the sam~ relation to f-he divine .Inajes~y, "I
ascend unto my Father and your Father, to. my God !}!1d your God;
heirs~f God, and joint heirs with .Jesus Gbri:;t."
. . ~
Agi:'i\n, as the root and the branches are but one trer, th~y; of cour8e,
have but one end the same Ztfe, the saq~e sa.p,-and the same fruitful:.
. ness; so Christ and his ele.ct have one, and but one and ·the same life.
· ~' And this is the record, that God hath given 1.is etcma~ life: aug
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t~1is life is his ~on.'' Therefore, s~·:ys Christ, beca~se I live, ye shall

hve also, . viz. ·becn.nse I live as the ro'ot or stem, ye shall live as the
branches; and that, in . consequence of your being in me bf!fore
tlte world began; an<l' h<~:vin<)'
your life in me before your visible
0
appeaf·anoe ; and as your 0li!WaTd and visible appearance·, has
been the t~·uits and effects of yonr se~ret union to me, your living
stem, ye shall. live .through tlw life-giving power of my grace in
your hearts, which shall be in you as a well of living water, spring-.
irlg np n,nto everlasting life. Hence out of "Christ's fqlness it is
we all h::tve reccired, and grace for graco.'', Such bear a,nd !utt'e
the same fruit; fot: lhe fntit is not of the braJtc!zes distinl.:t from the
ste/11, neitlwr is thefrui't qf the stem distinct from the bmncht:s, but
the dfr:ct of the stem. is the branches; and the <1fi:ct of the branches is
the fruit, and the dhct of the 'root and sap is the whole fTee, with all
n~.Ji·uit. Hence says an inspi.red penman, H The root of the rigl1 7
· teous yieldct'11 fruit;" and says 'o m Lord, ·" I am a green fir-'trce,
from
is your fruit found ..'·' The date of this union is egual to
their existence, sc that the bmnches were as much in the stem before
' ~>hot forth, as ever they were aften,·ards; and although the vinestock may have the first fruitCul qualities, yet it cannot exhibit the
same unto .perfection,. ex<;cpt it first put forth ·its proper branches;
· ·~~f course the union between tlw branches :imt'tbe stem must be an ..
tccedent to ,t.heir fru;tful productions, see Eph. i. 3, 4. 2 Tim. i. 9.
I remark ,"that as ~he ui1ion of the stem and branches is ?<.ot lessened
by the visible appearance of the latter; so neither is the union be~
tween Christ aod 'his chmch lessened because of their visible appear~
a nee from tl,1e loins of Adam, and their spirituql existenc;c th~·ough
the effects (lf grace on ,their hearts. V arions other ·mettiphors the
Scriptures abounds with, in order to set forth and represent tlte
dose t~nion between Christ · ambhis churcb: as he~ the Father,
and they, the dect, his family; he, the founda:tion, his church, the
superstructure; ·be, tlJC bridegroom, she,. tbe,bride, the Lamb's wife;
he, the Maker, .and his chnreh, the \·.: od~man~hip of his hands; and
tbis mystical union is SQ strdngly eerr'lcnted togetbcr, .that nothing
is able to 'separate, Ol" disunite it. Hence is· the love, wzsdom, pr;wer,
goodness,.f!n'tlifulnr:ss, blood, njr!Jteousnl!ss, with every otber perfection of a Triune God, engaged to preserve and keep this union to..:
gether, see Rom. vi\i. 38 1 39.
Do you ask me how I know l am interested in, or 1vhat is
the sure evidence
tny union . to Jesus, the great head of the ,
ciJUn:h?
I answer, my .first evidence ,is, the life I receive
frorn l1im, through i:hq Spirit\; irifl uence on my so.ul, sec ]~ph.
ii. I. For it is from him, as the fouutain, that. I, as an elect
vessel, receive tlie stream of divine life i,nfused into my ·h~art.
Hence~ sa,ys he, "I am the w,ay, the trnth, add the life." T9e
'next evidence I have of m~ union tq Christ, is ' thejigh.t I receive
from him, as the fountain .of light, Eph. v. 8. ~t is through the
.effects of this light ~hat, I ablw1· and detest the deformity and ugly
. appearance of sin, in all its frighl'ul shapes .. It is by thi:; light that
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I sec the sure· arichorage of my soul, on Chri~t, the Rock of et2rnal
ages. "Having the eyes of my understanding enlightened, where:..
Ly I am made to know what is the; hope of my calling, and what the ,
1·icbes of the glory of his ' (Christ's) inheritance in the saints: which
hope I l1a~·e, as an anchor of the soul, bolh sure and stedfast." Another evidence' of my union and safety in Christ, is a jeeli11g sense
of the power of his Jove in my soul, the gracious effects of which
enables me to glory in tribulation, knowing "that tribulation
(under the immediate direct£on qf my h.eaven(y Fatha) worketh patience, and patience, e.r:penf:nce, and e.zpenence (wpe, and l10pe
maketh not ashamed, because the love of ,God is sbed abroad in my
JJeart by the Holy Ghost which is given u nto me." ~fbusiam enabled,
throuo·h grace, applying the love
God to my soul, to say," lbav,e
redcit~ption through his blood, the full forgivepess of. all my sins."
A no~h~r eviqence I have of my eternal intere.st i11 his co,·euant Jove
is, the witne~s of his Spirit with:my spirit, that I am a child of God,
sec R?m. viii. 16. For a~ Go~:SJ?ve Js the cause o~ my sousl1ip, my
sonshJ p is the cause _of tb~ Spmt s connn~ and takl~s· possess JOn of
my heart, and workmg jmth 111 my_soul, and cuablmg n?e tl1ereby
to claim niy relationship, see Gal. 1v. 6 ,· as a sou. You know the
offic'e of a witness is' to give evidence to the truth stated, so the
' Spi~·it of God brings' home to the soul• of an elect vessel in the work
of rege.ueration, the evidence of his interest jn the finished work o(
the cross,' enabling it to say, " I know· that my ·Hed~emer. liveth
ami that I have redemption through his ,b]ood.''
"
, ' .
To bear witness, is to es~ablish the truth brought forward as an
evidence, and .,thus the Holy Spirjt, through his powerful and gracious operations on the believer's he;ut, establishes the trutl~ oJ;" his
union to, his £nteJ·est in, hts 'salvation through, 'and his completeness
with .the Lc;>rd of life and glory... l3ut.a witness is, moreover, to dec ide a doubtful case, and that God's people .arc exercised with
doubts and fears, ~sevident from experience, and~ am bold
~ay,
there are none -without thc!lJ, more or less, especw!Jy under their
first awakenings.. The young babe in grace has mnlly doubts
· whether he belongs to the far~ily of(;~ Or not, ;and ail tht~ arguments brought forward by a fellow behever, will never remove one
doubt fro~ his 'distr~ssed 1~ind, vi·ithout tl,te Spi~·it of ~o~ _to ~pyly .
some precious promise to h1s h\'!art ; theretore It 1s the Spmt .of God
w itne~sing wit~ his spirit, that be ,belof!g~ to,GpcJ, by remo.ving ~he
doubts, scattermg the j~ars, and apply wg the blood of Ch1·i~t to
the conscience, and c1rmv,ing the grace of faith'~ into li,·ely actioll ,·
f;nabling the child of God to see, and say with beart-tdt experience, :
" The life I now live i.n the flesh, is by the f~ith of the Son of. God,
who lm·ed me, and gave himself for me.:' .
·
.
, To bear witness, is· to bring things to' light wh ich j1ave not yet been. 0
clearlydiscovered,and, \n, this respect, the Spi~;it ofG9d b,rnws'ah:esh
·
to the believer\ view, l.\isjirst opera~ious 9i1 his sou], and :'h~.IS wit:_,
nessing with his spirit, that he is a child of God , ·Brings. to his :re-mem~ranc,e his qut'ckc!J,!'ng po.ux:1·, h¥.; drar~:i~'g ~ove, his 1~lumilzat zizg
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z"nfluence; his supporting aid, his st1;engthening grace"; and applies
to his heart the sweetness of a Saviour's love, the fjjicacy of his blood,
the suitabl'ends of his perso{L, his willinp~ess to Teceive, his power
and a~ility to. save. the vilest of sinners, aH of whi~h, when brought
home to the .soul' by God the Spirit, confirms the believer that he· is
.,
God's child, both by adoption and birth.
Lastly, this Spirit is a true witness~ in opposition to a false ~me ,
(which every hypo~rite is possessed of) and which wjll support the
believer in the latest hour of his existence below; for it is the-Spirit
of God which bears the 'wi.tness of .Jesus to every believer's heart.t
'' And I know (says Christ) that the witness which be w,itnesseth ot'
1he is true." And tire Wise .Man saitb, " A true witness deliveretl1
s-Ouls;" and this witness every believer in Christ hath within him 1
" For he that believeth on the Son of God hath the witness in him~elf.'' ,Thus I can say, in.the presence of God, to thq ptaise of his ,.
'dear nai11e, n:nd in the eye ,of conscience, that once I was-dead, but
now I an1alive through the life-giving nower of God the Spirit. Once
I was blind, and in darkness, but now I can see, and am light in the
Lord. Once l was without feeling, but now I have, through grace,
a feeling sense of God's lcwe in !D'Y own soul. On<;e l \Vas without
l1ope, but no\v 1 have a good hope, through grace. Once l )vas' con 'demnedjnniy conscience, now I am justified through blood appfied.
Ouce twas a stranger to mysetf and God, but now I know ,both
God and m:yself. Once I was a stranger to th~ gospel-plan of salvat£on; but blessed be God, through his goodness, I now know,' and
am savingl:y acquainted with Christ; the living way, that leads to the
fult enjoyment of eternal life. I on~e was irt deep bondage to iny
bwn. ·lust, .and the filthy corruptions of my own heart ; but now I
;am 'in the sweet liberty of rich grace. I once was in bondage to the
law; but i1ow I am in the glorious·light and liberty of the gospel;
O~ce I thought I sbm,1ld never go to glory; but now I have the wit.:. ·
ness of the .Spirit within me, and bye and bye I shall reap the full
e·njoyl;l:letlt of what I now ha•1e but the earnest of. ··
.
And that God the Holy Ghost may bring l~ome to yom' soul every
sweet evidence Gf your in'terest in . covenailt Jove, and also make
. those lines a blessing to your so~1, and all wpo mp.y read them with., '
· out ptejudice, is the sincere prayer of the unworthy scribbler,
lhough sini1er saved by Jesus Christ,
C--J-l/,. 1pr/l27th, 1809 .
"
• •~
ELIEZER.
'

~·

for the Gpspel Magazine.
Mn. EorT(')R,
IF you do no.t c~:mside;r th~ "following Thoughts. unworthy an inser\"
ion in yol,li' Maga,ziqe 7 yot,~ wiH oblige by attending-to them, if in
y_qu} pow~:r, .this i1}Qrith.
I am, Si.r~ yours, &c..
G . s:' WHITE.-
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PERi-JiCIOUS CONSEQUENCES OF AN~ RESTRICTION OR Llll-!l'T.A:_.
TION, WITH REGARD 1;'0 THE TOLERATION ACT,_lN THE .PRESENT STATE OF THE PROFESSING CHURCH.

'ri-lE

'fBE cr); of.fire ( or ·that the church is in danger), fr.om ,t he fearful
and unbelieving among the clergy; has, at last, produced a motion .
in the House of Lords, re_;Spectihg dissenting preachers and d~sent
ing meetings; ·a.rid though some abuses in· obtaining licen/::es is '
made the pretence; it is evident that a jealousy, on the part of the
Established Church; is the real cause; for the abuses specified are ·
already guarded against, by a clause, which directs, " That no
person carrying on a!)y other occupation, except that of a schoolmaster, shall not be exempt from any civil duty, although t_l ey
might obtp.in a licence to preach." The consequences of ar1y restriction, with re~pect to ,licences, will fall upon the ' sen;an,ts of
God ; for the Lord of Hosts does not confine himself to the Establisht;? Church, nor to licensed preachers~ or rneeting-h_o.uses~ b~t
sometrme·s calls men fr~m mean occupatiOns ; such as Ehsba ·f r0m
the plow-tail, Arnc5s from , feeding his herds, and Christ'::; disciples
from their fish~ng nets; ell.,en at present, if a man declare the ~ruth
-in faithfulness, ht:; is shut out from every synagogue, and must
either build a place, or speak in a house;' and, if his circumstances
:are such as not to enable hirp to obtain either, he is subject"to a.
fine of twenty pounds; so .that it is 'against the truth, th<;tt eyery
rest~ictionof this kind is aimed by Satizn Mmsclf, whatever agent~ '
may make use of to carry on, his designs.
It is well known by the cb\:n.:h of God, thilt old dissenting meeti1igs are the most unli'kely places· to hear the gospel of the ·grace of
God preached ; for God bath not bound himself to send a suecession ot' ministers, either in the , Establishment, or elsewhere; ~ on
fiequently, if there be any restriction ,in obtaining licences, tf10se
that: will suffer .;yjjl be such that .God directs in his way, whic\r is
always dHferent to the ways of m~n. lf the licences be confined
to a certain number in each year, and God sends man, he is ~he
- J"nost unlikely. to obtain, because the most unlik~y to have influtmcc
or interest among men ; . he must, therefore, 'follow · the hand, of
God, rather th~n the restrictions of men, which will bring on him a
per's ecution, if not equal to ~he burning of .the martyrs at S~ith·
;fie~d, and elsewhere, yet certainly to imprisonment,. as God'J servants are in general poor, and nGt able to pay fi ncs.
., '
By the grace of. God, I Gan spe~k for .one ; if in a'ny place1ri am.
:called to prca,ch, alld cannot obtam a licence, J'. shall feel myself
:c.alled upm} to b-reak .t h,:ougb ,all restrictions, even if death he the
con.sequenc,e; for I krimv that God ~ill a.venge his own elect ~g·ainst
th~rr perse,cutors, let them be whom they may. The men tl1at are
sei"it of God, m'ust de1ive\: tbeir rt1essage 1 \Yhether ~1en will h 4ar, or
whether they will forbear; whether they can obtain a licence pr not,
if God opens their mdUths, npne can shu~ them; tl~ey vhll then be
.:S~1bje~t to 'the fin~s 11nd im,J;J.i'ison men t, eren to ~l~ath . Though there ·
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were m;my dissc11ting preachers in Buayan's day, yet opon him the
restrf"ctions fell tbe heaviest, even twelve years impriRonment in
Bedf rd Gaol; and this is wbat God's prophets will bave again to
"11uffe in England, if there be any restriction whatsoever on the
Tole· atiob Acf; ar)cl i:his ,,.jJl be the way 9f spe~dily removing th&
trut! f~·om the kingdom, which will be a sure token of its destruction. I am not vain' enough to suppose tlwt anything I can state
on t :s subject, will hav_e any weight on those who are determined
;enem ~s to the truth; yet I think it rio·ht to shew my opimon, as a
· testin ony a~;ainst wicked a'nd designi~g 'mea, whose enmity rages.
again t 'the gospd of .Jesus Chr:ist 1 and as God has set me i;B defence
of this gospd, I am bold to contend for it,, agaimt all opposers .
. Brighton, June 7tlt. ·
· , ·
G. S. YV.

IJ 'j

'l\1n~1 EmToRt

For GospelJ1Joga.zz1z_c.
A'BDIEL 'f N REPLY TO JACOBUS .

.

'VH~ TFV.E.R difference he(> bus ma)" Wish to rpake bct1rcen a false

t('ac cr and a f<Jhe prophet, I beli~.:vc the Scril;turps neither makes
· nor 'uttnds any; <uid jf there be no fabe prophets in this our day,
our Lord him ~:e lf mu:,·, be one, (which .Jacobus, 1 thi11k, \l'ill not
be illing to allow) when be told hiB disciples there should be
sud likemthelattcrdays, see.Matt.vii. 15. Matt. xxiv . ll-24.
l\Iall< xlii. 2'2. Now by a false prophet I understand <:t!le who per~
·vcrf~ the word of the Lord, see .Jer. xxiii. 26, or one who teachcth
lies· ·n the name of God, Jcr; xiy. '1 .J., for a fal'se [~reacher is a false
pro ht;t, Nchem. vi. 7. and, a false , prophet is a false teacher. But
it sf ems .Jacobus wi.il not allow "a pers.o n to be possessed with the
git~J of' prophecy, and predict the welfare of God's ele.ct, in tlus 0111 :
ac~y," bdt such a one must b.e a real sent servant of , God. 1 hope
~e fvill admit that a false teacher prc~licts the w~lfa_re of G1Jd's Israel,
wb~n he declares many tr11ths relatn'e to theJr future happmess.
hmlmany are there, in this our day, of the lw!/-lzearted Catv.imsts;
wh neither know God nor thcmseh·cs, aud yet for all that prophe ·y great and good things concerning God's clmt'cb, ·and the
prosperity. of "bis cause, . &c. He beems much offegded because 1
hav•~ said, he knows nothing of God for himself; and then adds
the _;nly proof adduced, !s Mr. ~\_bclicl:s word. '1 thin.Jd shal! no;
be far ,oeyond the mark of- truth, ri I say, that ,t beco!J:s ctence ofl\Jr.
Jacol~us gives S<fnctioll t:iJ the remark ou that \hea<l, as appears fi-om
his arWry manner of writing to me a'nd others; and you know, l\Jr.·
Ed ito~·, as· I aUJ "sucb a perfect model of propriety," I · an 1 0 {
courser just th~ qlan for pa•ssing. o ·itical ccusures on ollu:rs." ·,'rhc
ne xt t ing l.Je is a little um:asy' about is, I h<r..·e proved from t!Je
futilit) j of his former l;:>gic, that· l1is questions tcnd'.tb give tln·ist
the lic ;1 and Imike the apostles appear inconsistent. And as .l1e lws
mac!e ~;ather worse than bettt'1' of what l1c formerly stated, by cndcavourin t to rectify the mistake, ,I still ~ay, as· I r.li.cl before, tbat his
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to g1ve Chn st the he, and. make the apostle them-

seh·es appear inconsistent ; nnd as I am a ".fJeife'ct model qf z;rojJJ'iety," I must be right acco.rdin14 to Jacobus's own reaso ing. .
He next says, 1 have referred the reade.r to no part of hi forme1·
papc~ ·to prove wherein he disbelieves that men can pr ach the
truths of the gospel, and still be only Ministers of the Lette·. Now
I ·sec no necessity to refer the 1reader to any part of a pape , when
the whole of irthroughout confirms the. remarks made there n, and
as I am "4 pe1ject model qf propriezy_;" I wonder Jacobus 1imself,
as being but a novice, does not fuU under collviction; but I 1 collect
he told rpc, in a former paper, he was unbelie~Jing; and, th ·eforc, I
can hard1y think, from .what his t)ieces contains, that hey, ally be-.
J.ie\'Cs what he. hirnself asserts. His ~ye-sigltt must be ver imperfect, or he must have seen the impropriety of his former p tper, as
)¥ell as the inconsistency of attacking . " a pe1.fect modelt:f ' roprie ~~; " , " But will Abdiel argqe, that a Minister of the Let · r may
speak with the tongue of that higher ortler of beings," An may I
as~-: what is to be understood by an angel of light? I supp )se Ja' cob us will admit, that the "'higher of beings," are angels o ·light.
Well Paul says, S,atan himself is transformed into an angel o 'light,
therefore jt is no great thing, if his min1s~ers ::I so be transfi rmed,
. as the ministers of righteousness,, whose 'end shall be accor ing to
their works. Now I do say it is possible for a Miuister ·of th Letter ·
·I
tG speak with the tongqe of all ·.a ngel, even with the tong·u of the
• H lu:[!,-1/Cr 01:der of hdngs," and still be only a devil in clisgm e, and
this is comillg to the point; or 'how wo?ld it be possible fo God's
t'lect .to be so much deceived as they often are; does not fals · teachers ofter~times use the same language those" higher order'!{ ei11gs"
made usc of, when they proclaimed good news and glad tiL ings to
tlJC shepherds? Does not the A nninian speak with the to grte of ,
, the "hi:£;her orde1' !!/beings," when he says, "salvation ·i of the
Lord," all.d predict the eternal welfare of God's Israel, when! e says,
," )JUch are blessed who die in the Lord," &c. Yet with th same
breath he ma'y speak with the tongue of a devil, which be c\ ckntly
docq, when he declares Christ died to purchase the who]( world
without distinction. But Jacobus boldly declares he will not believe
" a manma7J unde1'Stand allm,y~te,('ies,"and lutn' all {noided e, .1Jea,
and /u,.ce all faith; so as to 1·emor•e mountain·s, ancl still be only a
jJiinisteJ' qfthe Letti!J'." " fn this (he says)· I was unbeli ving."
lf J;Jcobus II' ill not bdievc, it is not ITJY fault. I refer hi n, and
the readers of your Magazine, to one of <t diHC\·cnt ·opillion t .Tacobus·, sec l Cor. xiii. ~. I must ,beg lean; to retire. "If I.h·. ve not
c.ha'rity' I am nothing," i.e. I am nothing in the est<'Cill of an en~
ligbt_encd child of God, n,or do I pro!'1t any thi11g'.'' .• ':~hat theu 'li~C.
you r "I am become as soundmg brass or a tw!.lmg el
i, mbal.·'
Abd id s'a ys, yes,". sucl1 a one
something, b(•ing- one wb( 'sound s
fortb false dO'ctrine , !J(!ndles the \Vord of God ctitftily, an · defiles
t l!.c temple of the L01;J.'' , Th.e refore, contratj'. to Jacobns, . "Bnt
~ says Jacobu:;) he appears to pique himsdf . on his own ab 1itics t
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thscovcr the unc;oundness of mere professors, even nz.tne, 1f ]le were
to com~,lnto my company." Now, Mr . Editor, in his former paper,
h~ decla.l·es he is unbel£eving, and i11 tj1is be says he is a mere professor; tot, after spe~king of mere professors having their unsound.,
ness br~~ght to light, he says, "eve_n mine," whicllat om:e provt;r.~.
he is n~t backward in acknowledging what he is,' viz. an unbeliever,
and yeti~ he will contend about what he is ignorant. of. \Vhat he'
s..1.ys .abtut the apostles being strangers to !~art: work, by not dis~ernin~,Judas before the .time our Lord made him known' to them,
Is as w_ k as anything he has b~fore advanced. Let me }ell him,
that th_s 11apostles w:oulQ. never have fot~nd Judas out, had the Lord
not have shewed hun qnto them. 1\nd tile reason sq many J ·u das's
escape t;he notice of God)t children', in this our da.}-·, is because they
~an nevpr perceive or discover~ hypocrite, until God lays him open
,t o his (f:Jocl~s) own people, which 'i& qoqe when the elect vess,d of
mercy l} givingafai-t bful description of th,e work of Gp,d on his own
soul; ·,Vhich work Jacobus; _at present, appears a sj:ranget to;. but
after a:l!, perhaps he may, jn a future paper, give us an account of
God'sldealing with him, and by so doing prove I have hitherto been
!Dista~~n about him ;_ an~ I can as&u;e him, i~ I am really conyin?ed •
he knows the Lord for bnnself, I w1ll beg Ins pardon for speakmg
so unguardedly of him. , And I can assure hitn l ilm one_%t1o wishes
- gospe~ truth ~o be illustrated in the experience of thpse who really
lmows\:the value of it to his own soul, .as I shall ~ly>irer ~1e ashan~cd
ot• -afrrl~d todeclare :vhat God has done for my foul, m the faqe
:Poth of men and devils.
1 ,
Mr. Editor, I rcm11in yours, forth~ truth's sake,

8-A'-d, M~y 12, 1809.

ABDIE~

·
QUERY.

'

'

Mn.!:EorTon,

Fnf

A
thoughts from the following words of the apostle Paul,
Phil. ili. II .. "ff by any means he might attain to the rcsurrf'Ction
of the dead," will aqd to the debt I am under for the many valua. ble eldpidat-ions of Sa,cred \VJ,it from your esteemed writers. Cr&.mufich, Jan. 4, 1809.
_
.
·
X. Y. Z.
0!'1 THE NOMIN.'l..T~YE cA'sE ,
Gul'TLEMtN,

'\VrL~Iany Of you~ corresponqents have tl:e gootln~ss to inform me

why, HI the New f.estament, th~ Nommat1ve Ca~e tollQ\\-s tbe y erb
_so frequently, when i~t would read better before it.
·
Your humble servant,
,Newca.itle-upon-Tyne, 28thj}fu.rch, 1809.' ,
THOMAS GIBS.
P. SJ1 I trust we have now got a Minor in one of the chnrchcs.of the
EstahHshmcnt here, ~lid' preaches the gospel. -should any of your
friendJ'com<C this way, the Bridge End Chapel pulpit l·';:ill be _at their
~ervicd, 'and I shall )Jc ghd to see them a~ rp y house, ~H, Mosley- street.
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Jtor the Gospf(l Magaz!ne.'
REii1ARKS ON PRE-EXISTEP.IANISM',

MR.

ED1TOR;

- -,

IN rea~iug your Magazine for May, page 219, entit~ed Little-

I shall,· thet~efore, attend to the great monntam of sand,
I c_once~ve a Wtle p~ifl o~ gospel
truth wtll blow away the wl10le fabnc.
·
.
He begins with saying, "We, two little members of an ancient
and hoilourablc body, having a feeling in all the controversies carried on for the honour of our head," &c. He adds, ·" We feel
with pain that some other members of -the body have been tempted
to dispute the antiquity of our head, anJ have been bold edough to
exert their several powers ip defence of thi~ monstrous scheme, tha~
the body coLlie! and did exist for 4,000 years before their head was in
existence." Had this correspondent signed eyes, instead of fingers, I
should have said both_his eyes were- evil, and full of da1·/cness..
Mr. Editor, .r have been a reader of your valuable , Pubhcation 1
for several years, and I will be bold to say, there has 1~evcr yet appeared i:me piece since the controversy began, which has had in it
even the most faint "shadow of such an awful scheme as , hinted at
by Little-Fingers. I rc~lly wonder sucldittle members should be
capable of rearipg so large a building, so as to hold all the Arian
C1'rors that h;tve ever risen from the bottomless pit, even from their
first commencement to the present day.' . But what is it Mr.
Editor, the Pre-Existearian will not do, when he· discovers his rleshly
mountain fal.Jing, and the foc(ndation of his hopes mouldering to
dust, in order to prevent 1his f~wourite fefugc fi·om corning to ruin?
"We shunld (say Little-Fingers) during 'that long lapse of time
(viz.4,000 years) have been totally benumbed, if not really dead,"
&c. Now whetiJet; t{le L1'ttle-Pingers, who wrote the a.S ove astonishing letter, are benumbed, :or not, I cam1ot say; but 1 think I
may venture to affirm, that the head of _the body to which they arc
uni_ted, is amazingly beuumbecl and sorely bewildered, or it would
be H!fpossible such nonsense ever to enter therein. Doe,s this writer
imagine that the mystical body could not be fed and nourished bv
the author of her existence, without the 7'£tal-cxistcnce of (only half
if} Christ's hnm<1,n nat. nrc: awful BUN :ON Ess!!
Mr, Editor, yQu tnay put what favourable construction on such doctrine as you please, and make what plausible apolog:v for its
advocates you may think proper,. but f assure you it JeitllS down the
~teep hill of A riam:~m, hurried on by the cursed system
SocinZ:anzsm,, apd with their favourit.~ companionAnnim'amjm,-willleave all
its blind,oot'aries _into the ditch of .e ternal misery-if grace prevent
not. But, says Little-Fingers, "I hope. the body wilL not .ttink
they have po nc~d of us, bl!causc we act accordino· to ·Otll' · inipression.s." I make no doubt but those dilllinutive 1~embers are very
useful to the body to which they belong, but from their present
· No. Vl.-VoL. IV.,
• 2. N
Fingers,

curious~y heaped .11p by him, as

of
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employment they.appear not to belong to any part of the body of
which Christ is · the great head thereof; and however: bitter the
members of Christ's mystic body may seem to he to those who are
' manifest enemies unto Christ their head, I cai1 assure Little-Fingers,
that greater·bitterness will be experienced 'by them (Little-Fingers,
&c.) from him, who will in the end appear in terrible majesty to
avenge his own ·Person and Godhea{i, so perniciously struck at by
' P.re-E~istearian (or Arian) professors . .. But those Little-Fingas
seem mighty fond of playing on an instntmtent, with a bead; as the
sailors term it, will ship and unshziJ, i.e. take qfj and on, just -as it
may suit its wcat·er. On this curiow~ piece of music Little-Finge1·s
plays very skilful, and 'so much diverts the body to which they belong, that members at the greatest distance hear and are delig.h ted
with the melqdious sound.
.
But there is one note which I think rather jars, it stands too high
for the stranrrest voice in their choir, or the largest' pipe in thei-r
orgal'\:to reach; and though they ar,e .continually striving- to come at
it, yet they are obliged to act the -reverse to their wish. "We
wish (say they) our head to stand .where the Father_put it, above all
the other members, both in order, a11d time," &c. bu~, contrary to
this, they, through igilorance, place him beneath the feet of the
most contemptible of all the hun,mn Tace; telling us he existed by ~
bit at a tirnr, i.e. had,his soul at one time in eternity, and his body
at another; and that half of his man~nature existed in eternity! and
tlte other h:;d f in time! which none of the human race, according to
.either .revelation or reason, have ever had -so pitiable an existence, ·
(save tha:t of living in the grave) therefore Little-Fingers had better
, in future keep close in cm1cealment, least, by being too nimble,
they sho.uld a,ccidentally get cmshed between the 1 trong- abutments
of solid trut.h~ and so ever after become useless to: the body to
, which they belong: · I C'annot conc,lude this paragraph, without
notici_ng the curious chorus at the ,end of the Pre-Existearian song:
" Young mc:1 in grace, who !i'ttlc deem,
An anlient Christ worth their esteem,
· And' with their beards half grown;
Bring to the knowledge of their school,
Him whose. dcac.head is white as wool,
And then his age cliso\.vn.

His hoary hairs, his ·beauteous face,
Speak native majesty and grace,
In God's peculiar Son :
This does aH namre'.s works outvie,
Confe>)S'd the ,grcatesr mystery,
' Creatures have <over known.

Th1s master-piece of sublime poetry cro.wns the whole of LittleJr'inge1·s' performance, and, no doubt, highly gratifies its wise author; who appears as J;ttje, ia the eyes of, a real man of God, as tbe .
fulsome composition or product of.his deranged brain. Why does
·he not assist his noble and learned friend in Devonshire, to sohre tbc
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qnestion proposed by Eliezer, viz. " ]low or i'n zol;at mann~1' was
Ihe lmman soul' f!f Christ begotten so many t/wusand :yem·s b~fore In$
bodv?" I think Little-Fingers, like his friend, will say, (if he says
:111y thing at all) " 'I shall still withhold it." But it would be cruel
to torture the mind of P1"g-enough, any more than it is at this time,
labouring under the weighty argumcnts_,of y,our noble and truly valuable correspondent Eliakim. I shall thereforc<leave him to groan
under the oppression, while Little-.Fingers mourns and laments his
pitiable case.
That God may show them their error; prays theirs in obscurity,

C-w C-ss, Ju,n e4, 1809.

·

W. E.

OBS-E RVATIONS ON HUNTINGTON's "NAKED BOW OF GOD; OR, A
'
.
'
VISIBLE DISPLAY OF THE JUDGMENTS OF GOD ON THE ENEMIES
OF TRUTH."

AT -the time the Auth'o r \~rote tl1is pamphlet, he was enabled to
observe the judgments, mercies, and providences of God, and to
recommend the same to others, as very establis,b ing to faith ; and
certainly the Author proved the sayirig just, " That h!'! who ob,.
serves the providences of God, shall never want a providence to
observe. · God hath promised that his band shall be -known towards
his, and his indignation towards . his enemies; aud we are comm<;tnded to behold both 'the goodness arid severity ofGod."
,/
The Author very justly remarks t,o the re.a,d er 1 "Trials ·anq difficulties have a tendency to lead us into this heavenly art of watchfulness. · In ' deep poverty, the kind pt;ovidence of · God appears;
in persecutio~s, his judgments on t"Qe wicked shew themseh·es ;
anct in soul distresses, his supporting; _sin-subduing, and soul-com;
forting grace is mape manifest. Thus the poor widow, in her
pm,crty, sees the spring of kind providence in her cruise of oil;
David, in his soul's deep distre~s, found ' God's wonderful grace
bringing him out of the pit, and establishing his feet on the rock;
and ·p ersecuted Israel, at th,e Red Sea, -saw destruction ride in triumph." · The present prospyrity of the ' A~1th.ot accounts, in some
measure, why he is off his watch-tower, and 'is so ignorant of the
state of God's tried family. Like Israel of old, he saw God's hand,
but soon fprg,ot his works. Like them, he has committed two evils;
"forsaken God, the fountain, of living waters,,and l1cwn out _to"himself cisterns that can hold no water." Thus some of the stars of
'heaveH have t?Hen to the ground; and' they have put ~side the
daily sacrifice; truth is fallen to th~ ground, -and the sanctuary and
the hpst are tra1ppled under foot; y~t God will, in his own titne,
cle.,anse. the sanct.u-:ry. The pre~ent e~~ui1).' of the sain~s is, "(low
(ot?g sh.all the VlSlOit of desoLatwn be 'f ' rhe Author nas scnpturally proved the propriety of publishi~:g thejudg:nents of God pn 1
tbe wicked, and shews that the Acts of the Apostles abounda with
accounts of God's judgments. .
'
' .
·.
Ye,t we dp ,,-ell to remember, that these were not the greatest '
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sinners upon wl~om the to)ver of Silfiiam fell, but that except pha.r.i1 sees and h0rpocntes repent, they shall all likewise perish ; and, m~
deed, there cim ~e no g·reater judrtment fall on them, than for God
-to send'tlH~m strol1g delusions,- t~at they might ' believe a lie, that
' they might be darimed.
·
·
Most of the Author's observations on God's judgments, relate to
the time that he preached at Thames Ditton ; where he prea\,:hed six
years without fee or reward, and enjoyed, w~th his despised ~ock,
sweet seasons of refreshment from the presence of the Lord, m,the
midst of violent persecutions from the rabble, and also from the
magistrates; by taking 'the part of the qffcnders lgainst the persecUted .
The greatest judgment that I think fell on Thames Ditton,
1
(though not noticed by .the Author) ."_'as ~od'_s removin9 his truth
from those parts j and, 111 aJt probabJl1ty, 1t Will never b.C sent there
again, and yet ·the word there delivered will remain a testimony
against'this generatipn. This tl'act is worthy the notice ofGod's,
church, which the Author concludes in tbe following words l
:~ If my reader is one of the number who can open his mouth
against the religion of Jesus Chri~t, he had better sit down first,
and consult with himself, whether he is able, haod joining in ha,n d,
although to the number of ten thousand, t(. meet him that cmncth *
against him with twenty thousand ; if he is not, he had better send
an embassage of confessi,on and prayer, while he is a great way
ofl:', and de~ire the conditions of ~ospel peace. Real -religion. is
the. cause .of God ; and whoever op'poses it, God ·will defend .1t.
No opponent can conquer in this • battle. There is none hke
unto the God of .Jeshurun, wh.o rideth qpon tbe heaven in thy help,
and· in his excellency on the s};:y. ,
·
" Perhaps, r-eader, thou art one who art happily delivered · from
., this impious war, and made willing to be a good soldier of Je~us;
if so, then rejoice with Paul, and say, he.'bath shewed forth all
lang suffering and patience in mq, as a patten~ to others, who shall
hereaft~r believe on him to life etern.al. But if thou art of the p'lrsecutcd; t(),l;;e encouragement from, stand 'fast ,in the Lord, and
>yatch his hand. ~ God shall shoot at them (thy enemies) with aq
arrow; sudderily sba.11 they ·be wounded. So they shall_make their
own tot)gue to fall u pan thernsel ves: all that see them shall flee
away. And all men shall fear, ami declare the work
God; for
they .shall. wjsdy consider of his ·doing.'~ ,
, .
One circumstance, which ~he j\utbor mentions, as a proof of
God's nppearing' on his . behalf, is w•orthy·insertibn, and serves to
shew how minutely he was enabled, in these days, to watch the
hand of,Go<.l.
'
'
" An npper 'servant, in a certain [;,tmily, undertook to· muster an
armv, and bound • himse\f with many oaths, that be wonltl pull tbe
fello«: (meaning me) out of his bole, as he was pleased to~ term the
pulpit. , But in this undcrtaliing he bad no better success than the
forty Jews , wbo bound th cm s~l\"es with a gr<'at cul'St:, tiJat tlwy
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voulJ neither eat nor drink till they had killed Paul. , The evening
tt•rived; I heard them so,und to arms, attended \vith a band of rough
Jllllsic. Some callec;l in thE; scattered troops from their respective
•111arters, by ringing the eb.umh bells; some with oaths and balloos
,!touted for the· battle, while others were no less: busy in stormingt lie place with bricks and stones. I sat at home and heard their
t<proar, till my very soui sunk within me; and, indeed, I entertained some thoughts of turning back in the day of battle. But
this wofd soon pttt my cowardice toflight, 'He that .findeth his
fife shall lose it, a1.~d he tltat loseth his life for 111;y sake shalljind it.'
I then left my habitation, and w~nt through the confused ranks 'o f
this enraged host to our place of \Vorship, with no other armour
than half a grain of faith in t'ny heart, and a little Bible in my
poch;et. Thus armed, I delivered my message, and returned home
in safety; escaping the threatening oi" their ungodly leader, \Vho
l1appened, it seemed, to be absent. vVe were afterwards informed
he was s~nt, bn that day, ·to London; but, fearing be should return
too late, rode furiously in· his way home, that he might save his oath,
-and execute his promise. , But, ere he arrived within the sho'u t of
their camp, his horse tht~ew him ; he was conveyed to a public-·
house, where .he lay in' his blood many .days. Thus his horse, as
well 1as Balaam's ass, wi'Sely fought for Israel, th6ugh their riders .
were mad enough to fight against .t hem." ·
0 ne wonlcl suppose that · Mr. I-L had seen sufficient t<? deter
l1im from fighting against the truth, and that he knew it was hard
to kick against the pricks; but truly, 'man, at his best est;.Jte, is
vanity, so liable to 'be led into vain things; as is the case with him,
lmilding that which be before destroyed. If God ever give him
another sight of the slauihter-ed Sav.ioip·, he will ' be · led to abhor
1Jimself'in-dust arid ashes, to return \Yith weeping and supplication,
mourning over hill1', ' whose cause he . has so g\·eatly disiJonoured ,'.
and whose warnings and rebukes be bafi_.treate€1 with contempt. I:
.am persnad?d he bas not-seen the light of the ·sun, moon ,1'pr stars;
for many days, and that accounts for the darkness . of mii1d which is
.fallen on !tim i so that he i"s saying, with respect to his church, "\Ve
are rich, and increased in goods, and have need of notltirw,
anq
0
knoweth nut that he is poor and wi·etched, &c. and 'that he necds
the eyt!-salve, .and white raiment, that he might be clothed, and gold'
tried iu tbe fire, that he might be rich."
_ ·
.·
· . That God may cleanse his sanctuary, Is the prayc;r of,
'

Bnghton.

·

G . S. \-V.

•

,r

.P~ 1$. In answer to Eliez~r,: where be says, ·'' \Vhy does . not ·
publish more dearly his Call to the Ministry tl1an what he
l1as hithcrto .done," &c . . I observe, that he knew it w~s m:x intcn- ..
tion so to do, and tlmt though · it has becl1 kept back, I ba vc now
. ~ent it to t!ie prin.ter, and early in .July it will be ptlblishL· ~l · con-

G. S. \V.

taining <inswcrs to various ad versilrics to the truth.

':;
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For thr Gospel .J{flga;r,ine.

MR .. EDITOR,

ON A DESIRE FOR tRUf.: GRACE .
I

'

'.

I FIND myself address~d by your correspondent T. V. in your last
. Number, wherein it appears to me be cannot, ol· will not, understand the differenc,e between a real desire for grace, and a real de.
sire qf grace ; and to make his own paper look rnore plausible, he
tells us, that what I bad formerly written is futile or cln'ldish, and
J'eally defeats it~ < own purpose, page 214. Now, whether T. V.
has written merely to cavil, or simply to enquire-after truth, I at
present know not; but tillS I know, he evidently appears to mis-.
understand my meaning; not that I wish to set up my judgment as
a standard of right and wrm$, and thereby condemn all wbo do not
just fall in with me rn every particular; but I am like others of
your correspondents in this rcspett, ·i. e. I am not partial to misre·.. presentation, which I am sure is tb,e . case with T.V. On n_1y part,
.yet he says, " he wishes not to misunderstand terms;" but w hethcr
lie has misnnderstoot,l the terms o.F and FoR, I sball lea\"e tl1e '
readers of the Gospel Magazine to determine; or whether there be
any difference between me having a real desire FOR that which I
see tends so much to my neighbl ur's advantage, and a dcsi1·e
springing from a sensible enjoyment OF the sanie thing, I must also
leave tq the impartial reader to judge. I have nowhere said, ·that
I know of, that the child of God, being. possessed of a gracious or
li ~·in,g princirile in his so.u l; will not ha1·e a desire for more .of· the
enjoyment of God's love in his own experieuce~ ,which desi're will,
of course, be FOR true grace; but I stlll -say, that an unregene1~ate
J.11an may, and often does, desire that which a chjid of God e~joys,
. and still his de,sire springs not ji·om an qjo_yment of the thing lie so
much desires. Whether T. V. terms this di~tinction childish or
manly, is of very little col)seguence to me. The case of Balaam,
Simo'n Magus, &c. were on I}- instances brought for\vard to. 'prove
this very thing, viz-. the di,fference between a desire springi~1g from
a sensible enjoy me .t of tbe thing in possession, and a desire FOR
the same thing without being in the re·al possession OF it; and if
this appears no d'istinction at all in the eyes ofT. V. I cannot help
it; for I can truly say, the distinction is clear to rpe, and I think as
. clear to any of your correspondents, who are not wilfully blind
throug-h prejudice-.' ,
~
.
.
·
· · Pas'sing over se\·eral things in T . V.'s pap~r, that I think are
equally jittile with any thing that I have written on the subject, I
shall come to hisjittzie query, page ,215, "Is a sdfJusticiar:y, then,
to be nom/natcd a seeker Of' true r;na:e ?' I have nowhere said ouch ·
a one is a ·seeker OF true grace, but I have saiJ such one will seek
FOR true gr<~cc: but the miscbid' of it is , my opponent c'a nnotsee any
diflerence between the words OF-and FOR; therefore, his. misunderstaudiugthese terms, must be imputed unto his ignorance; as I caJmot
suppose, after he has told us he wishes ,n ot to misunderstand terms,

a
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J1e (vould knowingly commit so gross a crime. What this gentleman

talks about respecting his "surprise, that tenacity of sentiment,
once adopted, should have led to so gross an extreme in its defence."
I can only say, his language must retaliate ba.ck to its author.
'Vhat he further observes about me, saying (through reading his
paper, and from the furce of his arguments) tltat it is Z:mpossiblefoJ•
a man to .~rive a real desirefor ll'Ue p':ace, and tltat desire not q{,4Tacc.
I can only say at present, (and speak as I real{y thi'nk) that I believe
(jtlite the reverse. Not wishing to rob T . V. of his own exalted views
ofthings, I subscribe myself, yours, Mr. Editor, in gospel love,
C--ll, Jwze 2d, 1809.
ELIEZER.
N. B. Should T. V. wish for a further discussion on 'the subject,
. I will endeavour, as far as my weak abilities wW extend; to satisfy
him, providing he quotes me fair, and proposes reasonable quessions, from what he may adduce from my writings, on(y observe
t ltis, rny rmsk is to enquire qfter trutlt, and not to quan·el about nonessentials.
A MEDITATION ON PSALM

~LH .

" WHATSOEVER was wr'!tten aforetime was wr~tten '· for our learning, .t hat we, t}lrou~h patience and comfort of the Scriptures, might
l~ave hope." And truly the hope of a believer in Jesus, receives
great encouragement in contemplating the experiences of the saints
of o1d, as recorded by the Holy Ghost in the Word of Truth.
Grace, in the heart, is the very same principle now, that it was
tho11sands of years ago; and sin was found to be exceeding sinful,
in the prophetical and patriarchal ages as well as now, consequently,
the experience of ·the sait1ts, in former ages, must have been very
similar t(}that of believers in the present. ' Hence arises the satis..
faction and encomqgcment we find in reading and contemplating
the val'ie.d sorrows of patriarchs, prophet~, and . apostles, who are
gone before us., . Nqt tbat we can be gratified by a recital of the
pains and suflhings of 'our •brethren, but that the re is a pecul.i ar
pleasure in cm'lsidering, that our Heavenly Father does not assign to
us a solitary lot, that the same afflictions that .\VC :mHcr, are accom. plished in our brethren also. It affords an :ex~elle nt commentary
on th:at passage of the apostle, "Ther<"- has no temptation happened unto yqu, but such as is .common to men;" as mtlCh as to say,
this is the way that all yonr predecess011s have gone, through much
tribulatio'n; and this is the way that you mu st go, if ever you ar·rive at the city of habitation: and in the very same path nnist they
·follow, who come after you ; and for this strong t'eason, yoqr, L ord
and Master has declared, '·'In the world ye shall have tribulation."
'J1J1.us all the redeemed have one heart and on_e ~ay.
In the Psaln1 before
we have an . affecting account of the ex-.
perience of David, at a time when he was deprive_d of the ordinances '
of God's house, and the. very, pathetic mod~ of expression be em-
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plclys, piai.nly indicates the reality of his dist1·css under such' pri~ vation : " As the hart pantcth after the water-brook, so panteth
my soul after thee, 0 God.". There seems .something peculiarly
striking in the figurativ·e lan guage here made use of. The Psalmist
compares the state of his soul to the comfortless circumstances of a
}10or hunted hart, who flies for its life before its merciless pursuers ,
and parched with thirst, .and wearied by its exertions in flight, sevks
for some friendly brook whl:)rein to allay its burning thirst, and
1·efresh itself.
,
David had been hunted from place to place, first, by hi;; bitter ·enemy, Saul, and afterwards by his unnatural son, Absalom, and
others of his rebellious su ~jects; bnt his greatest grief seems to arise
:fi·om his absence from the public means of grace. He was one
who had ta~ecl that the Lord is gracious, and l1ad seen his goings .
i\1 ·the sanctuary; · and, says he, ver. 4, " when I remember· these
things, I pour out my heart within me. ' For I had gone with the
multitude, I went with them to the bouse of GQcl, with the voice of
joy and praise, wjth a multitude that kept holy day." There is no
entering fully into the painful feelings of the Psalmist, without
Imving been in circumstances more or less similar. If our eyes
have seen the King in his beauty, if from swec1 experience we· can
say, " How ·amiable arc thy tabernacles, 0 Lord of Hosts!" If we
have been brought into the banqueting-house, and had the banr1er
of eternal love unfurled over us, oh! how must \Ve feel in being de~
prived of these felicities? it is beyond expression, an1 can only be
conceive(·! of by those, who, like David, b:we tasted both the sweets
·and the bitters.
But we f\nd that, notwithstanding the accumulated distress of
·the P.salmiot, he does not cast away his· confidence: and herein we
see the preciousness of faith; it supports' the soul under the deep,est distress.es, and brings fut11re blessedness into present enjoyment.
In the 5th verse he expostulates· with his own soul, and perhaps this
is the grandest part of the p5alrn. It presen ts to view a believer,
under circumst-ances of distress the most peculi;1r: his heart wrung
with the bitterest anguish: hi~ tears being: his meat clay and night,
"'vhile his enemies continually s<ty unto him, "\¥here is now thy
God?"
·
,
\Vhatis hisdcportmentunder suchoverwhclming sorrows 1 he does
not, likeSau l, go to a witcl., and tbns seek help of the ~levi! ! n01·does
he abandon hirnsel~ to despair; bu t.,. like a genuine l,>elicver, he
proves his faith by his wml:, and that his IJvpe was not that of the
hypocrite, that perishes; but that wbich is as au ·anchor to the soul,
both su.rc and stedfast, that eutereth not into t hat dlich is within
the rc;il, and, like a true child of God, be casts his care ·npon hi s
Lcan:;nly Father: he well knew wh o had dch\'ercd him out of the
p<lW of the lion, and out of the paw of the bear; be recollected, no
doubt , the hair-breadth escapes he bad b.ad from ·the fury of ::::a~1l ,
and tl;e merciful delin:ranccs hi s God hacl wrought for him; and
imp~·ov.c;s thc-.:c past · mercies for the enco urageir~cnt of hi~ future
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hop~s .." and present confidc!hce. "Why art thou cast d~wn, 0 my
soul, and_why art thou disquieted within me, hope thou m God; for

I shan yet praise him, who is the health of my countenance, and my
God;" my God still, although he hides his face behind these dark,
mysterious provi_dences. This is the lang~age of genuine, appropriatinO' faith; a: principld, which neither e)l:ists, ' nor acts, in the
soul ol'any sinner; hut by the invincible omnipotent power of Jehovah the Spirit, the third person in the adorable Trinity; whose
gracious office it is, in the eternal covenant of . grace, to giv:e life,
ap.d to preserve tdiiat life in every vessel of inercy. And it is to his
almighty power alone to be attributed' that' the elect maintain a
eonflict, otherwise so unequa]; for the flesh lusteth, or striveth,
against the Spirit, arrd the Spirit against the flesl). ~ and these are
contrary one t:o the other, so ~hat no believer can do the things that
he would. This is clearly exemplified by the Psalmist in the next
verse; for w~ are no sooner •cheered by his animati1{g solilo'quy
preceding, than we are agaip· in pain for him, while in bitterness of
soul he exclaims; "0 my God, my ·sou{ is cast down within me."
How are ,we to a-ccount for this contrariety in the same ·heartJ and
almost in the same breath ? no otherwise than according to the
apostolic declara~ion above quoted. Faith is continualty opposed
by unbelief; a sense of divine•love, in the soul, is counteracted by
a feeling of .unworthiness; <J,nd a legal attachment to the old covenant, c6nstantly opposes itself to the fi·eeness of divine grace . . Then
there is abundance of fuel ready to <;:atch ·fire at every daJ't thrown
in by theenemy. Nevertheless, the victory is certain toeverysoul
'engaged in this contest, because Omnipotence its~lf is engaged in its
behalf. It is, !ndeed, true, that the power and malice; the fraud,
force~ and influence of Satan, is v~ry great, an~ will not be sneered
~t or ridiculed by any, but tl1ose ,ybo are ignorarit of his devices;
·and it 'is as true, that the corruption of the heart is as great, ancl
that every believer is liable to fall before the slightest breath of
tempta,tion. Yet, 0 believer, exult! ·rejoice! triumph! for greater
is he that is in you, than all that · can: be against yoLl. Know ye •
not who hath said, ''I will dwell in them, and walk in them:' 1
. Think ye that such an illustt·ious inmate will be turned out of his
habitation by any enemy, within or without, or by.any confederacy
of both? verily not. For \vhat J.ehovah says .pf Zion collectively, is
equally applicable to every believer ind~vidually. "This· is my
Testing-place, here will I d\fell' jorevcr, for I have a delight therein." And methinks, bye t11e bye, that this single tc::xt is a sufficient
argm;nent in favou.t of the saints final perseverance, against all the
~opbistry ~f ~~~ tl;e legions of Ar.minians, that ever the devil put
JlltO COffitUISSJO!l,

.

'•

.,

But to pr9ceecl },the Psalmist goes on complaining, ver. '1, "I)eep
calleth unto deep," &c. One son'o!v seems to oall ·another· to
follow it, till poor David seems almost ov..erlvhelmed, and cries out,
" Alt thy waves and thy billows-are gone over me;" neverthelesS,
.No. VI.-'-V9t. IV.
.
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it is sweet to see that he well knew frottl whdse hand his trO':t'IJ!c
came, inaeymnch as he says, "Thy wa~•cs ·and thy billows_:!J A1,1cl
thisyery thoHght seerps tot--bring consolation. with ,J.fi for he
adds? ver. 8 '· " Ye.t tb$;1.Lord will c:omnmnd · h~s lo~ltlg-k~ndness,
ar\d m the nrght Ills ,song shall be w1th me." I<.ve,n In the darl~est
sea~qns, whe1~ 6!ll ' around 5eems wrapped in tbC'tbickest gloom,
"My praye-r ;;-hall be unto the God of my life." Thus his faith
prevail---again, and thus every believer goes on fighting the good .
fight.,.of faith, and following the .Captain of his salvation, from con<]Uering to conqL1er, till faith is lost in sight and the happy warrior
put olt' hi~ armour, and receives the laurel~ of victory. .
.
Ju11e 15, 1809.
S:\.GITTARIUS.

'
Sm;

To the Edt'tor

JT is only.w]thi.n

if the

Gpspd A1a{5·aziee.

this ' year, that I knew of · such a publication· as

·the G.ospcl Mag-azine,. the perusal of whiGh incited me to ptircha~e ·
all your former volumes, ant!, without a compliment, I think I may
anticipate treats \n .reserve, and from the little I have had an opporttm~ty of perusi\Jg, I ,collect a confideuce, that in what I am going
to relate will' not be passed by with indifference.
Without any further preamble, I beg your advice how to act
underr certain <.--ircumstances.
Y~u must know, Sir, from affluence, I am left a widow, with a
scanty income to support myself a11d three children; yet, by close application to employment, and re~onomy, I thank God we are enabled
t9 live, and make a decent appea,rance 1 though very far, below our
formet> situation. The Almighty ba~ given me a contented min't!,
and · I have tl~e thankfulness. to acknowledge to him, that in my children I n,Jeet with duty, respect, and love.
. · .
.
To come directly to the subject matter I have . in~ view, I must inform you, Mr. Editor, . that I have, for a series of y-ears, associated
with a body of professed christian worshippers; and though I have
scarcely the.knowledge of any one with whom I intermix, the sequel
of my story will inform you, that I am well known, and one sought
after, and I have every reason to think my case is not altogether
.singular.
,·
, My consciencfi! is impressed that 1t is the duty, . and not only so,
but there is a r~ciprocal' obligation, jn every; christian worshipper,
Jet him be of what denomination he m~y, to support the minbtt•y of
the \Vord of God, by aj'rec-t1:ill oHering; as sucb I cheerfully give
the moiety , p.<~j ted. for myself and my deal' \>eloved little ones, for
the place we occupy in our as•embly, and am not backwards in the
public collections made there, to strciin every nerve to support, what
J. am told from the , pulpit, is of necesst\.ry utility. Here I would
observe, that in the cour~e of last year, we had not less than six
public collr;ctions, witb above twenty-six private 'ones, at the sac:;ra·
inental table. ·
•
With all this I voluntarily acquiesce; the complaint I have to
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make, is 'tbe incessa,nt applications made to me for money, tlwug)l
a n insignificant individu:Jl, and living in a sequestered lJabitation ,
~y various applica,nts ; ministers from the country, and minist~rs
111 town, as also private individuals, whom I have no knowledge of,
who claim_kindred with me as brothers and sisters in the Lord, are
my constant visitors. By an irresoltJtion of mind, and by being
easy in treated in giving way .to such importunities, I am much redu.c cd, and in debt, insomucl1 tlmt I am under the necessity of leaving the religious ' co~mnnity, in order to retrieve the inroad made
0:1 my finances.
You will probably smile, l\k Editor, when I inform yon, that I
have been interrupted, since I have been inscribing ,these lines on
paper, by two preachers, of th~ name of Hyatt and ' ;Vilks, for to
assist in raising a fund for a n1inister's widow. I f1'anldy cqnfess_, to
g~t riel-of their impertinencies, I gave With my: band what my heart
·d1d not approve, for they told me they had got near a thousand
p ounds for a stofk for the above purpose.
Pray, Mr. Eclitor1 give me your advice how you would have me
act with propriety under ~uch circumstances, .without putting my ,
feelings to the rack ,
CHRISTIANA. '
j}fem. While'• this letter !;las been lay-ing by me, I have been
credibly informed, that the above deceased minister was one who
w'l,s origirmlly a shoemaker, and that his wife was in the same mediocrity of lit~. Tho.u gh his taJents were not above the common
rate order, he enjoyed for a nulnber of yem's an 'hanqsome salary,
· and was in the' habit of ~·ecciving many pre~el1ts; and has left a
son in a liberal profession, capable of providinf for his mother,
e ven if she was reduced so as to stand in need of such help. ·
• A REMARK .ilY THE EDITORS.

WE believe Christiana's complaint is not singular; for we have had
cases innumerable before us of the. same import, .insomu.ch that it is
t ruly shocking to see the begging system so prevalent in the religious
CQm,munity. How fm· a minister is to be supported, and what
d{lims his family have oh his Bock, for to raise.afund for their support after his decease, we confess we are not competent to d~tei·mine. But this we will assel"t with confidence, tbat God never sent a
~1esscnger of his to preach the g'ospel, but he provid~d him "scrip
n!ld shoes" fot· his embassy, without his commencing a mendicant
or a vagrant. He goes before them by his Spirit, and opens the
avenues of the human heart for to receiv:~ his word; and while he
gives them souh for their hire, he will not b~ unmindful o{ lesser
circumstances.
We live in adaywhen preaching is become a mere trade, insomuch
that it behovJ~S ttic man of God to entreat the-Lord of the harvest to
keep back presumptuous m~n from thrusting themsel'V')S i'nto the
vineyard . It would be more to thp credit o,f h,undreds of preachers,,to
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mount the scaffold with a hod~ or carry a knot, run of messages, ,
or be found in' any useful employment, than as vagabonds, lay!ng
siege to the cupbof!-rds and pockets 'o f the simple hearted, cr<'teping
into widow's houses, and imposing upon the weaker sex.·
We do not mean to ii1timate, that there is an overflow of generosity among religious professors ; no, it is well known, that the alms
of the greatet part of such, .are not free-will' offerings, but extorted 1
frornth~m by'importmiity. It is astonishing, and ' we have seen it
in rnimy instances, what influence a 'preacher has over the.ign01ant
part .o f his flock, particularly if they are persons, who, from a low,
or mei1ial statiQn, have arise11 to opulence: Theil· purse is open to
him to forward any quixotic scheq1e, under the.semblance of god.;.
Jiness,,when they would, at the same time, withhold a penny of. their
substance from a lay suffering brother. Such things are, and att<!'Sted
by repeated observatipns, .
.
.
\
Upon thewh~le 1 while we are averse tostarqy beggars; either of
a religious., or' irreligious cast, we nevertheless abominate the
niggard and close-fisted ; indeed, it is impossible a good man can
be of such a description. Having received mercy, he is a merciful
man, and his heart deviseth liberal things, insomuch, that·while he
seattereth he increases. He is just in his dealings, noble, generous,
and frank in all his tfansactions, and also averse to every thing mean
and igqoble. :.
' : ·
We take this to be ~he character of Christiana, from the import
ofher epistle, and would advise her, in future, to be no longer" easy
to be entreated," but resolute, in having her mind made -up, when
her pocket is besieged by any rude assailant.
'
'·

POETRY.
,. .
<' E RRIV A r.
UH. SA
,.A 'LEC'l'

·"'

'

oF GOD's

IN yon bright world thr;re now a_rpears

The Lord hath sworn, hi~ oath is p~s.t,
The s11in ts sh[!llpersevere;
On Zion' s summit, all, at last·•
Shall wid\ their Lor~ a?pear. .
.,
Their sorrows o'er, their JOY> complete;
New wonders they explore; .
They cast thPir crowns bPneath lus feet,
· And, God in Cl1rist, ado~e.

A chosen ~load-wash d :hron g •
}<lsus.hath w1p'd ~w11y .their ,tears,
And free· grace Is tt)eir song_.
.
Ne.s,orrow, s.ick ness, death, nor pal,!};
Shall e'ertheir peace annoy;
H. F.
• But in immortal glory reign,
'Fill'd with eternaljoy.' ' 'i!i,u; ' PilODlGAL SON .
Bod, the Ete'rnal Three in One,
In Fapture' no\v they praise· ;
Luke xv. 11-32.
And bow before his ·radiant throne,
Two sons]EHOVAH has,
O'ercome with his bright rays.
Angel~ ant! m ~ n, elect;
· .,
0! blissfu.l hour! transpm;ting thought!
The subjects of his grace,
1 shall behold him near;
1 'o 'YhoiTl he has respect;
My v.\andering soul Immanuel soughr, Th€( angel.r are the elder prov'd;
And he?lJ convey me there ;· ' ..' '
The durch, the,younget, dear-ly lov ' d •.
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,.1fe, like a (ather, kind,
Provided for his own; ·
The younger had a rni 1 ~d · . : • ;
-'[o have hls portion down;
To thel'l~ ~ di\·tded he their sh~res ·
Qf blessi;,:!!.'.ll• by p;eati 0n thein.
:- '' ·
·
1
1' he churd:l,·
,,hts
,. portiOn
f 'd a!
I n i \d am h ao.-.,m us ,
WI
l'k
. d' I
,
.,
·'
. . . ~en, .~ ~ a pr.:> I~~J.
, ,Hts ~ree. wtll he ab\i . ·~··
1 o. Sat"n ·s ktngdo~ soon b,_ 'Yent,
Wtth harlot-lusts his substancl\spent.

2S_s'

His father then commands,
The serv~nts forth to bring,
.0f what rn ·need he stands,
The robe·, and shaes. and ring.;
·And kill the ·calf, whose fatt; ess ·*can
ilring honour both to God and man.
· The Mediator-Son
A ...
' 1 • •
ng 1·ueousness broug1tm,
Th e .,pmt"' .. put
· Jt
·· on,
A ~abe fine, white, ~nd clean!
£he btst h1s Father hall m store,
A bt'ller· than his, brother \vore.
'A .
c . ,..
..
. .
"
·
. rmg OJ. c11gn1ty
A mighty famme rose . . ·
They on his finger .pbce;
'Jh~~ empty'rl was his purse;
His ieet they beautify
Smat s fiery .law
;; ·
Wrth siJ:<Jes of hfav'nly grace-;
. Spre~d o'er the .land a curse; , .
The fatted calf the banquet crowns,
~Whtle now he. starves to deat~ thro sm, And wine and h:C>avenly mirth abounds.
To ''-:or~ for hf~.he must begm.
Angels the music heard,The joys of pardou'd sin;
To Satan's 'priests he joln'd
And of these things enquir'd
Hitris'i:ili their willing tool ;
To know what they cbuld mean:
His work they him assign'<!, - ·
To them the mystery was rna:~c known;
·To preach the la.Zv his rule 1; .
The Jove, thai God to man had shown.
And seiit hil'n' forth'l:heir swine to feed,
A viie-Armiiziaiz class to l<l~d ~.
Such wond'rous love to hear,
Transcended angel -thought I
Fain ~ould
fill\i' his mind,
Awhile the¥ angt;y w'e re, .
\
·_\'.\ith husks. the swiiie qid eat;
(And yet they; si~LUed not')
His souln0 food could find,
And
Jealous
'of
their
Father's
love~
It .Joath'd their dainty meat:
The elder son thus did it prove.
Anct none of Hagar's legal race
~ " Long have I served thee,
Gave him to eat of sov'reign grace.
Nor broke thy just commands;
But to himself he'% brought,
No kid thou gavest me,
Hi~ wretched state to see ;
. To banquet with my friends:
This work the Spirit \Vrought,
When Satan and his host rebdl'd,
From bondage'set him free;
F'or them no fatted calf was kill' d.
To him his Son-ship now makes known,
" But soon as this thy son., '
And in his heart thus inak.es his
moan.
it
On his destruction bent,
" Why do I perish here,
Away; from thee had run,
'While in my Father's home
And all his portioh spent,
There's bread enou;;h tro spare,
For him ~he fatted calf w<is slain,
' .'l.nd in his'· J)osom r,oom?
And he enjoys thy smile again."
I'll gp, and own Jliy ·guilt apd shame;
" Forbear, my son, to grieve
And tell him wha.r a wretch 1 am.'•
At merey so di-vine?
'Vhate'er my love can give,
Now as he hasten'd home,
For ,ever sha)l.J?e .thine;
Oppress' d with unbelief,
Confinn'd by grace, thou ne'er, my $oh·,
The .Father saw him come, '
~ha lt leave me as the church has done.
And ran to hi's relief;
" 'Twas meet, (for so it scem'<.l '·
Sudden his smiling face reveal'd,
Good in my sov 'reign eyes)
And, with a kiss, his'p~rd?n. seal'd .'
.The 'l'rodigal rcdeem'd,
" Father," the rebel says,
We should wlrh songs rejoice;
I've sinn'd in wh at.,l've don~,
F'or this thy. brother, safe ancl sound,
Unworthy of [hy grace; · · ·
On,ce dead and lost, alive is found."
·
And to be call'd bhysen;
Let me but fill. the lmvest place,
Ma11chester.
A PfLGRil\_1.
So l ma,y alwaynee thy face.''

.
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dured of the, cross of Christ; .perhaps it
G. S. WHIT F. intends, shortly, to puh· would be imprudent to say what i.-,
lish a Letter, add~e~sed ~to Lord S~d: known of w~a~ she ~assed, by beir1g,
mouth, on the PerniCIOUs Consquences at through the. dtstJttgmshmg grac~ of>; God
any Hestrii:tion on .the Toleration Act.
to htr soul, at last, unequally ~yoked,
Shortly will be published, by subscrip· and allied to a family, who a.:e, at prct.ion, in octa:vo, An A.mbass~do~ of}'.eac~: sent (the Lord have mercy upon t)tem !)
from the Pnnce of Life toZwn s C!tizet;ts; eneqltes of the cross of Christ; nor were
induding the Life of the Anthor; his Ex· ' hg neighbmm, and f~rmer-friends and
pe~i~nce as .a Christian; his Call to the,.. <o.mpanions fm/¥tful of shewing the en~mtstry; h1s Con;\mJSSI6n to, go fonly; mtty an~! ~.~cc of the. tarnal m~nd.
his Message to the • ~ople; l11s freattn~nt But allis n-ow ov<!r; she IS entered Into
on his Jour~cy; his Stlp_port by t,he?f ay j peace; sl:'.~ ~esteth in her bed, and now
the Receptton he met wtth; the Success of she 2~ows, mdeed, there remaineth a
his Labours, and _th~Re:vard ~~"'t~ised him res~.or the peopl~ of God. Her last 'illa-t the Close of IllS ::iervt~·es.
. y S. Lane. !;'O'ss was truly aillictive; but she endured
,
'
" all wirh truly christian magnanimity~
.
OBlTU A' Y. ,
.
grace was granted equal to ber day, and
.MAR THACJ.OT H l!i.1l,whodiecl atCas!le thus are the promises of God, to his s::lect,·
Cary, Sornerset, tv(.{y 13, .1809, aged 36 made' good. Her chamber wa1s the house
years, was bt:o%~1t tu the knowledge of ?f God, her bt;~ a pulpn~ an,d he~ soul,
the truth, asJt'lS 10 hsus, about five or six JUSt ready, w:mmg, longmg to take her
ycarssince;'ctndcr the ministry ofM r.l'att!!.; flight ; the minister, and all of her chris·
from \yhkh period, to the close of her tian friends and pastor, who were favou1~·
life, rio christian has been enabied to ma· ed with opportt:mities, and the privilege
ni(cst more of the power of g-odliness up- of b~in.g \vith her, were consrrain,(-d to
on the· soul, or to exemplify more of the say, lt, Js good to be here, and wh~n they
reign of grace in life and conversation; as left her, •,what strange things h;Ive we
it was her constant desire, prayer, and seen to day! this is religion inde<·d! She
aim, to ·adorn the doctrines, whi~h, had, in truth, the faith of God's elect.
through sovereign and everlasting love, Thus sl10 lived, and thu.s she died.
The following lines were written on
she was happily brought out, from the
wor~d, to profess; 'and this is the natural hearing the passing-bell, as she left this
consequence arising from a .ft:ee grace '':orld.
·
'
gospel, and salvation brought home to There goes the bell! she dies-no, ever
the heart of God's elect, in delllonstralives!
tion of the Spirit: "Grace shall reign, God, after death, life e'i.Jer!asting gives
through righteousness, unto everlasting To all his saints, in · ~Caven's meridian day,
life. Shall we sin, that grace may ahound? Where sharp affliCtions Jed the .!hazy way.
God forbid." 1t was her happiness to O'er all the swell of lilfs tumulruou~ sea,
be preserved from the beginning of her She:s wafted now, and where she wish'd
to be:
.
christian course, from the God-dishonouring and soul-distressing tenrts of O'er rrilmlation's foamy billows brought,
Arminius, and to 'be founded, at once, To Jesu's bosom, which she long had
upo11 the rock, recc~iv·ing, trusting in, and
sought;
·
.
relying upon Christ, as all in all-all her Escap'd fr6m pain, from 'slander, and
salvation, 'all her desire. •
trorrl strife,
.
[life,
She was a poo'r and afflicted woman, From all the frowns, ar1d all the ills of
'but rich in grace, and always persuaded And minf;ling with" just ma<).e perfect"
that all, yes, e\·en all the most aifiictive .
there, '
dispensations of her covenant God, an<;! She sings salvation in ethereal air.
spirimal ancl mystic head, would work Toll :ht·n, tho11 belt, but let thy ton~;ue be
together, in love, for her good, and work
.JOY, '
·[annoy.
out for her a far more exceeding and Sin, cjcath, nor hell, can now her soul
eternal weight of glory. She lived to
.
·
understand the words of her Lord, "in
DR. PORTEUS.
the worid . ye shall have' tribulation;"
The primitive Christians exhibited
and the apostle, " if any man will ~Jiv·e great simplic;ity of life and manners..
, godlily, in Christ ' Jesus, he must suffer Consisting at first of men in a humble
po:rsecution," None can say, bu.t her sphere, their minds were neither deown soul, and her God, what she en- bauchcd · by w~aith, nor led astray by
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worldly enjoyments; their morals were dart a sudden flash of light on a benighted
;tcco~di ngly pure, and their characters·in worlc!; and the northern parts of Europe
general unspotted: H.eplete with integrity awoke, as if from a dream, or rather a
and zeal, they bore public testimony to stupor. The crown and the nobles shared
their faith; and from convens becoming between them a large portion of the pamartyrs, they spilt their blc,od on the trimony of St. Pete~, while an indigescafl"old without a murmur, and e1·e11 nous clergy was rescued from the yoke of
gloried amidst all the terrors attendant a distant' superior. Onct portion of our
on relentless injustice.
own island, after a sharp strug-gle, abIn process of time, the pagan deities jured a prelatical hierarchy, and founded
were trampled under foot, and the Cross the kir!J on the unassailable rock of powa~ fi11ally triumphant,
That gentle verty, where temptation could not as·
and do,·c-like religion,. which had uni- sault, or the mammon . of unrighteousfGrmly -in·eulcated charity and madera- ness overpower. It accordingly ha> extion, and, at first, aimed at no more hibited in ari equality of pa'stors, prothan simple toleration, in its turn became vided with a decent rather than a splendid
the established _fait.h. It was then that income, an example of primitive manners,
all the disorderly passions of ambition, joined· frequently to brilliant talents.
' avarice, and tyranny, which had been England, the other and richer portion Qf
. carefully stifled and repressed during a the kingdom, siill continues to maintaitt
long period of sufl"erancc, burst forth Irk~ all the various gradations of, rank, from
a deluge, and carried all before them. the humble and useft.il parish-priest up
The once persecuted Christians became to the mitred primate of Canterbury;
in their turn persecutors; and, not con- who takes precedency of every subject
tent with treating the believers in the in the kingdom, not of the blood-royal,
old exploded faith with cruelty and con-'·
Until a very recent period, however,
tempt, they began to punish each other 'it has been customary, ever since the
in the most rigorous and vindi<fivc man·- lleforniation, to select these dignitaries
ncr, on account of petty differences in of the Anglican church from that rank of
their respective creeds.
life, where all the virtues are supposed
No sooner had religion 'become the to bloom amidst t'f1e ,privacy of retirev<;hicle of grandeur, and ecclesiastical ment, and to flourish most beneath the
a ppointments the means of gratification, shade and shelter of obscurity. Birth,
than meu of all. Jescriptions aspir<Cd to ar.d wealth, and noble alliances, were not
dignities, that were calculated to confer, permitted to extend their hand, in orin' many instances, exemptions fro'in pu- dcr' to seize on the crosier. Learning, a
n:shment, and, in most, the means of well-regulated , zeal, and ' an inoffensive
enjoyment.-[n J.taly, the 'succes.>or of but pious life, jo:ned to the care and edu·
the humhle fisherman, decked out in a cation of some or our noble youth-these
purple robe, and adorned witb the trara., were the pretensions that justly obtain~oon· boast<'d, .as well as exercised, the eel ·no\ icc., clistinction, and prefermc:nt;
po,ver of taliir1g away and conferring anJ that these w·r::1·e not il!·llestow('d oa
crowns. fn Germany, SOI'ereigns arow, sr,tch,thesubjectofthcpresent memoir will,
who united secular with ecclesi<~stical at least, serve as an eminent example.
Dr. Beilby Poneus was a native of
,authority; and, in the motley character
qf Priuce-Bishop, ruled alike over the Yorkshire, where he was born aGont
the
1
~.:onst;iences, and the fortunes, and 'tll.e year 1731'; _lll}t he i1imst>lf was accu stompersous of their subjects, Britain, follow- ed to trace his descent fr:.om a Scottish
ing the fate of the whole christian world, family; :ind it is a well-known fact, that
was long governed, with respect to its hjs grandfather had repaired to this
faith, by a foreign sovereign, who resided country at no Jistant per·iod. His faon the banks of the Tiber, but whose ther, a tradesman' of but little em·inence,
iron sceptre rllled !J.otb the Thames resided for many years in the north of
and the TwC;ed, and who, indeed, held England ; and it wa~ at the grammar~he crown of England itself, as lord para- school at Ripon, under the care of the
mou11t, while a prim:e was found so .base, Hevcrenc:! Mr. Hyde, that youu(T Por,
~o cowardly, and so compliant, iu the per- teus comm~nced"' his classical ' ~areer.
•on of King John, has to yield homage, and By that gentlen1an he was qualified for
transmit a yearly tribute to the Holy see. the University, having determined on
At -length a new epoch occurred. the church as a profsssion, at a (ime
Learnirtg _and learned men w,pre fatc:d to when he little thought that one' of it ~
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richest mitres would' endrcie his· head,
and the two swords in salti'er of the see
of London constitute his arms. ·Accordingly, wirh a zeal \Vorthy of his future
f.ortune; but an ambition that did not'
extent1 beyon(l a rural cure, he was en· tered at ·Christ's College, Cambridge.
· It.occurred in respect to this student,
as to 1he present Bishop of Landaff, and
indeed most of the young men, who
repair thither from the north of England; ·who carry •· with th~m no other
pretensi•ms than : theictalents, that an
undeviating assiduity' and laborious . in- .
dustry, oc~:upiea and disting'uished almost
every moment df his life. He ·was accordingly tr~ated with respect . by h.is
£uperiors, and, while qualifying hiniself
for the future duties of the sacred pro•
fession, of\vhich 'he was o;Je' day to be a
shin,i.ng drnament, a: taste for litera!ure
and composition was gradually infused
into his mind.
Mr. Porteus .obtained his 'first degree
as bachelor of arts, in 17 5;z, when he
'was only seventeen or eighleen years of
age. 1'he S8J'ne year, was also distinguished by another occurrence, ,\;hich
'was calculated to form an epoch in the
• life of our Tyro; for he gained one of
the two gold medals, held out as a tempting remuneration to those who shoulcl
ptodt\ce the best classical ess;\ys. This
well·judged and munificent' rewar·d was
conferred by a former Di.tke bf Ne~vcas:
tie, thl!n Chancellor 0f the University!
as for his competitors, most, if not all, of.
them, have bPen long since, in the Ianguage c1f the 'S criptures, "gat here~ unto
their fathers," with an qcE'ption, however, ot Fr.a ncis Masei'es, Esq. F. H. S.
Cursitor Baron " of the Exchequer, who
was, like himself, a succcslful candidate,
His worth, as'well as talents, noW, be"gan to be known within the pre.cincts of
his Alma Mater, and in 17 54·, l'vfr. P orreus. was accordingly nol"inated one of
the Esqtii(e Beadles of the Uiliversity1
which office he held foqbout 16 montlis.
In 17 55, the degree of Master·of r\rts
was conferred 1Jpon this repectob!e stu <lent, who now began to behold the
dawn of his good fortune; for f1e was
elected a fellow by his college, and nea rly
at the same time appoimed one of the
preachers at \Vh!•ehall chapel • .It was
11ot, however, till !759, that iVJr. Pon-eus
was known bey<l!id the limits of his University, for it \~ils then t·l_l:Jt be obt.ainC'd
rhe Seatonian pri?e, for the best composit!onon-"Deat:h," whichhPrublished sOOI>

,,

after, in conformity with the will of the
founder. This was his first poetical essay;
or, at Jeastl the first ever issued from the
press, and it obtained- for him not onty a .
considerable portion of fame, but \vas
also considered as the prelude to still
gre1ter "Cel~brity.
The following pll.ssage s-eems so11ppro•
priate to his own situation, and we trust
his i)\vo feelings, on alate awful occasion,
that \'ve cannot refrain from transcribing '
it:~
·
1
' At thy good timC',
LetDeathapp~oach;--'-lreck not-l,ct him
·
come,
· '
[arm'd,
In genuine form, not with thy vengeance
Too rnuch for mM tG bear. 0 rather lend
Thy kindly aid ' to mitigate his stroke:
"And at that hour, when all agha·st [
' stand
'·
l\ tremb!'ing candid.ate for thy co!T'passion)
On this world's ~rink, and .look into the
n ext:
[ kn01vn,
~When my soul startingfro'li the dark un,Casts .back a \vishfullook,and fondlyclin.e;s
To. her frail prop; ,i ln,villing to be wrench' d
From this fair stene, frQm all her 'c11s•
to1n'd joys, '
And all the lovely relatives of life,
[on
Then sl1ed thy comforts o'er me : then put
The gentlest of thy looks. Let no dark
crimes, ..
In all their hideous forms then starting up
Plant themselves round my couch in grirn
array, , .
., [tortureAnd stab n•y bleeding heart with two-edg'd
Senseofpastguilt,anddreadofft~turewoe.

" Far be the ghastly crew! and in
·• their stead
[cells,
Let cheerful !VI emory, from her purest
Le.ad forth a goodly tr-<}in of Virtues fair,
Cherish'd i,n earlier youth, now pa{lng
\\lith tenfold usury the pious tate, [back
And'pouringo'er my wounds the heav'nly
Of conscious innocence.
·
[balm
•
"B.ut chiefly ThotJ.
\\"hom soft-ey'd Pity once led dowll from
hcav'n,
·
'
.
To0lecd for man, to teach himho,vto.live,
And Ob! still hardedesson! how to die I
Disdairr·not now to smooth the restless bed
Of sickness and of pain. Forgive the te,ar
That feeble Nature drops, calm ~dl her
fears,
Wakeallherhopes,and'anim::itehcrfaith;•
Till my rapt snul, anticipating heav'n,
Bursts from the thra1dom ' of ineumb'ring
clay,
.
And, on tbe-,x•ings of ecstacy upborne, .
Springs into liberty, and 'light, and life."

(Tg bt collti11ued.)
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